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i Mattern And Griffith Land At Berlin Field
W m . - .

so

SonOfA.T.-T- .

Official Dies

In Auto Crash
Young Walter Gifford's

Arm Crushed On
DakotaMishap

BROOKINGS, N. D. UP) Edwin
Carter,22. sonof E. F. Carter,vlco
president of the American Tele-
phone andTelegraphCompany, died
of a i broken neckyesterdaywhen
tho automobllo he was driving
crarhod through a highway fence.

Walter Gilford, son of the presi-
dent of tho Carter'scom--
vantcn,suffereda crushedarm but
In not dangerously hurt. Tho
youths were enrouto from New
YoT)i;to Alaskaon a pleasuro trip.

South Texas Rancher
Dies In Accident

CUERO W J. D. Houston, B2.
promlnont SouthTexas cattleman,

. jhaombcrot one of this nectlon'a plo--
eer famlllos, was Instantly killed

yesterdayon a highway eleven

i

company.

miles cast of here His neck was
broken when the automobile ho
was tiding overturned,

MOVES FROM EL TASO
Cecil Thompson of El Paso has

moved to Big Spring to make his
horns. He will be joined here Friday
by his wife and llttlo daughter,and
will make their home at 1611 Main
street. Mr. Thompson Is represen
tatlvo pf the Aetna life Insurance
company.

Sri
A--k " ''J'rJL
OBEddj

It is our opinion that Howard
county presently will be offered
good roadsIn four directionsacross
til a county provided it will furnish
tho right-of-wa- y.

If Howard county whose county
government,is In better financial

erjioaUUort IhmTanyH this section
JT ct Texas, if not in the entire state,

can not provide right-of-wn- y she
may as well consider that she real-
ly wants to continue tOeuffer from
antiquated roads.

The people of tle county sheuM
r.d It Is our prediction that they

v.ll, demand that any such offers
from the state highway depart-
ment, be 'taken up'. The county
governmentIs maintained for the

and not for the

Tuesday's announcementthat tho
hlihway commission had adopted
os a policy the "practice of not ask-
ing counties to pay part of the cost
ct building roads, is not surpris
ing. It has been evident for sev
eral months that the policy of re-

quiring counties to put up one-ha-lt

cr two-third- s of the funds to
build state roads was being aban
doned.

Tin fact Is , Howard was one
of thn first counties to bo offerod
a rood rod In return for rlght-of- -

vr y o.ily and soon a contract will
l It for building No. 9 from here
to the Glasscock county line.

Tho people of Texas should be
thankful that they have men of

I wisdom, courage and ability run--
J nlng their state highway depart--

fH ment.
V Y .. h!1 rf 1.AVA ItAfiivlcur ycilia tM v .-- ..

I citizens and particularly county of--
flclals, declaring that tho vory po--'

iiev nou-adop- tcd by the commis
sion should bo put inio operation,

"The state-- oijfcht to pay the
whole Mil," thousandshave declar
ed. I '

AIL r'lnhL That Is lust what It
now proposes tot do. And Hownrdl
county stands ltj a good position
right now to bc 'among the first
to reap benefit bf this new policy.
Will eho do ltT

The highway", commission has
been subjected to more unjust cri-

ticism than any governmentalde
partment over was.The fact Is that
our highway commission under the
present regime has been the most
valuahlo we have ever had, and the
people'of West Texasparticularly
hao gotten their ust desertsbe
fore- tho commission.

If W, R. Ely not have
of courageand if he had not been
honcsfand sincere In his efforts ho
would 'either have resigned or bean
forced off the commission long ago
by some ot the very people he
sought to aid most Petty local an
Imoclttca have been employed to

t heap unjust criticism upon the
t tonmlsslon. Selfish motives have

H Hf.iated people' of various com--
) Hjnltles and those communities

if FrVo, in following such a policy,
jBf-Anu- themselves more than any--

j w.
,Howard county should apprecl--

yqS?
of HB

cojto

'did plenty

tiiat friendly Interest hnd a

cmKy

.thetlo attitude on the part
e commission toward this

tHoreby.

has been maintained. Be--
we are duo soon .to benefit

Ewing Thomasdn
To SpeakTonight
ForSecondTerm

R. Ewing Thomason, congress
man from this, the 16th district
who returned to his home state
Tuesday from Washington to be
gin a brief but aggressive cam
paign for election to a second term,
will appear before voters of Big
Spring this evening beginningat 8
o'clock at the court house. It was
expected the meetingwould be held
on the lawn on the east side oi
the court house.

Mr. Thomason was elected two
years ago when Claude Hudspeth,

veteran repre
sentativeof this
llstrlct, retired
Mr. Thomason's
district Is the
largest In tho
country, extend
ing from El Fa'
so, his homo
town, eastward
to lncludo Mit-
chell county
and embracing
counties south
and southeast
of the tier In
which Howard
la Inrjititd

R.Ew.NrHOMM0N the borderto in-

clude Brewster
and Vol Verde county.

Mr. Thomason is personally ac-

quainted with many of the voters
through frequent visits over

a period of years. He was mayor
of El Pasotwo terms prior to elec-
tion to congress. Formerly a mem
ber of thestato legislature,he ser-
ved on session as speakerof the
house and in 1920 made a strong
race for governor.

Mr. Thomason had intended re
turning to the district last weClS
but remainedin the capital to Join
In further considerationof relief
legislator. He spoke in Colorado
Tuesday evening and was to speak
nl Stanton this afternoon.

t

Big Spring Pastor
Swims Guadalupe
When CaIsLost

Rev. D. R. Llndley, pastor of the
First Christian church, returned
home Tuesdaynight after four har-
rowing days in the flooded region
along tho Guadaluperiver nearSan
Antonio.

Among his experiences was that
of havinga car In which hewar be-
ing pulled across a bridge
over which water was flowing
washed into the stream. Mr. Llnd
ley Jumped out of the vehicle and
swam acrossthe river to rejoin 90
young people whom be had1n
charge at a Christian Young Peo
ples Conference.

nlnncr

here

He had gottenacrossto the north
side of the river with a team. Af
ter having rent' messages to rela
tives of the young people he was
attempting to return to them when
the strong current carried the
mules and the small car they wero
pulling down the stream. He ne
gotiatedthe streamsuccessfully and
alter traveling far down the river
to near San Antonio cars of the
party were towed acrossa concrete
bridge by state trucks.

For four daysthe croup was cut
off from all communications from
tho outsideand hadto carefully is
sue rations to mako supplies last
until tney could leave. Mr. Llndley
said he had been in the wake of
two tornadoesbut that destruction
left by themcould not be compared
to mai mulcted by Hoods alonor the
Guadalupe, Frio and Nueces rivers
in me past few day.

When water receded at onco
bridge on the Guadalupe a great
hole, cut out by a whirlpool formed
around plled-u- concreteroad pav-
ing, was found where the highway
nad been, he raid. A small houso'
coum navebeen hidden In the place,
ho declared. Many automoblleu
anuotner vehicles were found lnrttr.
ed amongtrees and many trees of
one to iwoyarrts In circumference
were upiootedand carriednlnm. fc

uuunia terruic rate,he added,
jar. wnaiey returned to SanAn- -

8bio wennciiioy .or eomo of theyoung pcoplo who were delayed by
nuttmobllo troi.Mc.

PastorJumpsTo Safety
When TabernacleBurns

WACO, (UP)-The-Rev. A. Rollly
Copeland, pastor of the TabernacleBaptist churchof Waco, saved him-
self from possible death early

he Jumped 15 feet froma window of his study to escape
fire which had engulfed the churchbuilding.

He had undergonea minor opera-
tion and was thought to havo been
sleeping. Tho church wasa maisof smoke and flames when he
awoke. Spectators assisted him
from the danger zone.
. The building and four adjoining
residences were destroyed bv U
fire. Insurancetotaling $32,000 was
carried on the three-stor-y stucco
church structure.The pastor suf
fered no apparent injuries from
the Jump,

i
DeputySheriff Andrew Merrick

Tuesdaywas In Fort Worth where
ne is to testify in federal court.
Merrick will represent the local
sheriffs departmentIn the trial or
A. L. Starr, who was seized horo
with a.car he allegedly hadraken
in Albuquerque, New Mexico.

FloodForces
EvacuationOf
Tilden,' Texas

Small McMulIcn County
Town InundatedAs "W-

aters Near Gulf
SAN ANTONIO The 300 rest--

dents ofTilden, county seatof Mo- -
Mullen county, 70 miles south of
San Antonio, fled to nearbyground
for safety late Tuesdaywhen flood
waters of the Frio river spread
over the little town.

Tilde. n Is about a mile from the
river. Never before had flood wa-

ters reachedthe town proper.
According to telephone reports

fromCalihan, IS miles east of Til-do- n,

every resident of the county
seathad evacuated.Among the last
to leave was Lewis Wheeler, hotel
man and ownerof the town's only
telephone, who remaineduntil wat
er had risenthree or four feet In
the office. ,

All House Deserted
Wheelerinformed the operatorat

Pnllhiin thnt verv atora and resi
dence in TUden had been oeaerted
by 2 p. m. Water was reported
standing severalfeet In practically
all buildings.

The Frio river flood had wrought
much destructionfarther west, par-
ticularly at Fowlerton, where the
water was reported several feet
deep In the mainpart of the town.
It was presumedresidentsof Fow-
lerton also sought safetyin the
hills. The town could not be
reachedby telephone.

Rampaging,north of Los Angeles,
in La Salle county, the Frio caused
heavy.losses.A number of ranch
houses which had been standing23
to 40 years washedaway. The en
tire herd ofgoatsbelonging to Rob
ert Sutton in that section were
drowned In a pen. The Mexican
herderescapingby staying in a tree
all night and swimming out next
morning to the Chenoweth ranch.

The crest of the riseon the Nue
ces river passed Carrizo Springs
Monday and was ncaring Cotulla
tonight. Cattlemen were getting
their stock out of the bottom
lands.

At Carrizo Springs the Nueces
rose to-- about 30 feet. Considerable
live stock was drowned It was es-

timated that in, the vicinity of Car
rizo Springs, the damagefrom the
flood would exceed $50,000. of
which $30,000 was damagedone to
highway number 4, which was
washed out In several places.

Two Bodies round
The bodies of two victims of

swollen streamswere recovered to-
day. One was that of Charles L.
Qreehleai,45, a hitch hiker, drown-
ed in an attempt to rescuea youth
marooned In a tree at Kerrvtlle.
The other was the body of Tore-bi-o

Alvares of Uvalde drowned In
the Frio river near Knlppa while
attemplng to find the body ot Je-
sus Ozuna, also drowned.

The body of an Infant found on
the edge of the river near Crystal
City was Identified as that of a
Mexican child,' son of a family
which wascampednear the stream,
The fatherhad been working on a
farm nearby.

While the Frio was sweeping to
ward Thre eRlverawere It loins
the flooded Nueces, threatening
possible serious damageto that
town and surroundingcountry, the
Guadalupe, which wrought much
devastationIn the hill country,was
overflowing southeastof Gonzales,

The levee on 1 5 dam near Gon
zales gave way before the flood
ters earl ytoday. despitefrantic ef
forts of a crew of men to hold It.
The levee of another dam was
washedout nearGonzales. The ov-
erflow waters front the damsflood
ed many thousandsof acresof low-
lands and destroyedmuch cotton
and corn.

victoria evacuated
In preparation for a big rise In

the Guadalupe near Victoria, all
(CONT1NUKD ON PACltt )

How Big Is A

Governor?
Gubernatorial Dimen-

sions AscertainedAf-

ter His Tcxnrkana
Address.

TEXARKANA. Ark. (UP) "The
blg-fa- t boy has beenon the Job,'
Governor Ross Sterling In his
Fourth of July speech at the Bowie
county fairgrounds, Monday, thus
seized an epithet hurled at him by
his opponentsand turned It to his
own advantage.

However he started a" searchfor
answerto the question,how big Is
a Texasgovernor! The governor
got away before his measurements
could be taken but from his tailor
at Houston It U learned that he
stands' six feet one and one half
Inches, weighs about 3(9 pounds
ana nas a waistline of 47 Inches.

Hollln Rogers, Sr., Texarkana
lawyer who has known personally
all tot the Texas governors since
Sul Ross,.declares.Sterling 'as the
oiggesv governor since James JS.

Hogg, He describedHosts: as silent
ly shorter thanSterling but heav
ier.

"So you see" said Rogers, "it's
only once" In awhile that Texas
does have a really big governor."

SenateWould
Enroute To

HigherPostal
ChargesNow

Are Effective
Postmaster Fahrcnkainp

Explains Their Local
Application

All letters mailed in Big Spring
lor out-ci-to- or local delivery
must bear threecents postage now,
E. E. Fahrenkamp, postmaster,
said Wednesday. Airmail letters
must carry eight centspostage.

New first class rates createdby
a congressional act went into ef
fect Wednesday. Registry rate
changes took effect July 1.

Additional ounces on first crass
mall will take three cents per
ounce, while the charge on air
mall will be thirteen cents for each
ounce above the first two,

Drop letter rulings do not apply
to Big Spring. Drop letters, or
letters mailed in a town with no
city delivery for delivery In the
same town, formerly took one cent
Big Spring hascity delivery, hence
the drbp letter provision Is not ef-
fective.

Postalcardsstill may be sent for
one cent.

PostmasterFahrenkampsaid the
local office had not received a sup
ply of the new three-ce- stamp
due to the pressing demand for
the stamps. However he expects
them any day. He said letters
matted from here now could be
handled with two cent plus a one
cent stamp.

The new registry rates show a
marked Increase over the old. For-
merly a fifteen-cen- t charge was
fixed for pieces valued up to $50.
Now the scale runs asfollows: fif
teen cents up to $5, eighteen cents
from $5 to $25, twenty cents from
$25 to $50, thirty cents from $75 to
$100,.forty cenU-100-t- o $200, and
so' on tip until the rate Is one dol-

lar per $1,000.
Articles valued at more than $1,-

000 will be assessed additional
Pacific

is accordingto distancesent, post-
master Fahrenkampsaid.

BreachUpon
Relief Plan

Still Exists
GarnerSays ConfereesTo

Be Recommended; Itni- -

neys Say 'PassIt'
WASHINGTON UP) A. two-ho-

cenferenco between President
Hoover and senate and house lead-

ers on tho $2,122,000 Wagner-Garne-r

relief hill broke up Wednesday
with the breach still existing be-

tween the legislative and executive
branchesof the government.

SpeakerGarnersaid the confer-
ees and thepresident were "virtu
ally in agreement"upon all points
In the hugemeasure excepting tno
section dealing with loans to Indi-

viduals. The president has re-

mained adamant In his opposition
to this.

Garner said the next step would
be to call the senate and house
conferees Into a meeting and redis
curs the measure "In the light of
conference we held here today and
last night"

Democratic Leader Ralney was
more emphatic In his stand.

"We're going aheadwith the bill
It Is. It he wants to veto It he

can, said Ralney, Asked what
points were in disagreement he rold
"we could not agreo on anything."

Six Boys Blown To Bits
In Dynamite Explosion

BUTTE, Mont, (UP) Four cases
of dynamlto caps exploded 'and
blew six boys, all of Austrian ex-

traction to bits here.
The boys took the explosives

from the power magazine of the
Leonard Mine and had been mak
ing bombs, with which they were
celebrating Independence Day,

The dead:
JosephCrnlch, 19; William Crn--

Ich. 19. cousins: Stanley aencn, iv;
Stanley Strlzlc, 18; Rudolph Kay--

ran, 20, andJoseph uuricn, iv.
i

ParentsOf. Ballet
In Carnival Shoto

May Get Cards

Parents of babies entered In the
'Carnival of Values" better baby
show may get classification cards
on their children by calling at the
ohmtip nf Commerce office In
1Vi RaHIm Hotel.

The cardscontain specific Infor-

mation concerning the child's phy-ip- ni

characteristics and health.
nn. tii,ndrii and forty babies un
der two yearsot age were entered
In the contest

Feed Vets
Their Homes

Lewis Released
On $750 Bond

E. M. Lewis, local sandwich stand
proprietor, was released Wednes-
day on a $750 bond on a chargeof
assaultwith Intent to murder.Lew-
is was Held in connection with a
difficult of Monday. He was pain-
fully beatenand Tex Nelson seri
ously cut Nelson Is now confined
to a local hospital.

Justice of the PeaceCecil Col- -

lings bound Lewis over for action
of the 32nd special district court
grand jury In September after an
examining trial Tuesday. Offlcsrs
said It was possible that charges
would be preferred againstNelson
on his discharge from the

Local Effect
OfNewPolicy
BeingStudied

Observers Here Believe
County Soon To Bene-

fit Directly

Effect in Howard county of the
state highway commissions
policy of not requiring counties to
furnish partof thecostof construc
ting state roads was being discuss
ed here Wednesday.

The commission has for several
months been changingthe old po
licy of requiring one-ha-lf or one-thi- rd

of the cost to be paid by
counties. One of the first Instan-
ces In which It made such a pro-
position to a county was to Ho-
ward, when JudgeW. R. Ely, com-
mission chairman,offered to build
highway No. 9 from Big Spring to
southwardto tho Glasscock county
line to join paving to be built
across the cornerof Glasscock pro-
vided the county commissioners
court would furnish right-of-wa-

To this offer was appended a pro-

vision that tho county also provide
the sites for over-pass- of the

chargeon tho zone provision, that Texa3 & right-of-wa- y on
Highway No. 1 east of Coahoma
and west of Big Spring.

The commissioners'court prompt
ly accepted the proposal and field
notes of the survey for No. 9 south
of town now are being compiled.

New order
A few weeks later the commis

sion entered an order proposing
to build No. 9 throughHoward and
Dawson counties provided the
counties would give right-of-wa-

The Howard county
court notified the highway de

partment it was not interestedat
this time In buying right-of-wa- y for
No. 9 north of here and the de
partment said It would go ahead
with the section southof town and
the No. 1 overpassesas a separate
project from the north section uf
No. 9.

The commissionerscourt declared
It did not have funds on hand or
In sight for the remainderof this
year to buy the right-of-wa- y north
of here

Figuring in the matter was the
inevitable question of locating the
road.

The highway department Is un-

willing to be tied to any specific
location until assuredby the coun-
ty the right-of-wa- y will be pro-
vided for any route adopted fol-
lowing a survey of all probable
routes.

No, 1 Next?
With the announcement of Tues-

day that henceforth counties will
be asked to pay nothing on the
cost of highway construction Big
Spring men who are acquainted
with the attitude ot highway offi-
cials were of the opinion that the
way had been opened for Improve-
ment of Highway No. 1, In Howard
county, as well as No. 9.

Tho statement of Tuesday was
taken to mean counties would be
asked to provide nothing except
rluht-of-wa-

Local men who have been close
to the highway situation and who
have known of tho offers made to
Howard county looking to con
struction of No. 9 are strongly of
the opinion that the county can
not afford to pass up the offers
"for keeps". It is their opinion that
to obtain good roads In four dlreo--

(CONTINUED ON I'AOB 11

Little Miss Barbara Jane Cook-
sey, born at B:40 a. m. July 2nd has
the honor of being the

for July. She la the daugh-
ter ot Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Cooksey
of 1801 Dixie street.

The Club,
ceated and sponsored by a group
of Big Springmerchantscame Into
being the first ot June. To the
first white babyborn In Big Spring
each month during June,July and
August they are giving many
practical and valuable presents.

The lor June
Jwas 8. B., so not Mr. and Mrs, W.

Resolution Urges
Appropriation
ForPurpose

WASHINGTON (AP)
Tho senateresolutionto pro-
vide transportation and Bub-sisten-

costsfor tho return
homo of thousandsof bonus
marchersnow in Washington
was approved Wednesdayby
the houso ways and means
committee.

P.--T. A. To Hold
SaleSaturday

Members ofthe south Ward Par
er association are making

arrangementsfor a sale to be held
Saturdayby which they plan to In-

creasethe amount In the treasury
of that organization.
A majority of the loci agrocery--

men are to In this event
by which the P.--T. A. will profit
financially.

Mrs. Jess Slaughter, finance
chairman, has announced that
members will be In each of the
grocery storesSaturday to sell tho
full line of Kellogg cereals. In ad-

dition to a guaranteedsum which
the organization will receive the
cereal manufacturerIs offering two
bonuses.

The first of these will go to tho
group as a whole for reaching n
specified quota on the sale of all
Kellogg products. Tho other bon-

us is to be paid to the Individual
In whose store the largest number
of Kellogg Corn Flakes Is

The plan, accepted bythe local
P.-- A., Is a continuance of a plan
started some months ago in the
CastTho Kellogg company has ap-

propriated a sum ot money which
is to go to different women's and
girls' organizationsin the country
for this and similarkinds of work.
Through the appropriation the lo
cal group will benefit and oniciais
have osked the of tho
housewives in the city In buying
cereals on Saturday so that the
girls may be benefited.

DohertySues

GStarFor
42 Millions

Cities Service Also Asks
DamagesAs ResultOf

'Crusade'
KANSAS CITY UP) Suits asking

damages aggregating 42.000,000
were filed Wednesday against the
KansasCity Star and Its executives
by Henry L. Doherty personally
and the Cities Service Gas Com-
pany.

Doherty's suit aiklng six million
dollars for actual damage, and six
million punitive damages was filed
In the district court at Topeka,
Shawnee county, Kansas. Cities
Service filed In Jackson county.
Missouri.

In a statementDoherty Indicated
other actionswere to follow. The
Star conducted an editorial cam
paign for many months for lower
gas rates in Missouri and Kansas.

Man Who StartedRnco
On S2 Beats Wealthy
OpponentIn Primary

RALKIGIL- N. O, (UP) Robert
II. Reynolds who started hiscam
paign for the democratic senatorial
nomination on a wet platfdrm and
with S3 cash, has defeated themil
llonalre, Cameron Morrison, who
ran as an ardent dry, by more
than 100,000 votes.

Returns from 1,661 of the state's
1,825 precincts gave Reynolds a
lead of 101,000, the largest major-
ity ever given a candidatefor a mv
Jor office In a North Carolina pri
mary.

The vote: Reynolds 220,472; Mor
rison 116,558.

Miss BarbaraJaneCookseyWinner

Of My Baby-Of-The-Mb- nth Prizes
C. Klllough.

Retail business men of Big
Spring who are extending their
congratulations in the form of
pracucal presents are: Cunnlng-ham-PhtU-

store a baby record
book; J. C, PenneyCo, a pair of
baby shoes; Collins Bros. Cut-rat-e

drug stores, a Johnsonand oJhn-so-n

Baby Set: Dalryland Products,
a coupon book good for 0 quarts
of palryland Pasteurized milk;
Big Spring Laundry Co., $2.00
worth of laundry work; jparrow
Furniture Co, a baby swing; and
L, ,C. Burr Co., a babyblanket.

LandsIn Berlin
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JIMMV MATTERN, the former
San Angeloan and pilot for the late
Carl Cromwell. landed in Berlin
Wednesday with his mate,Bennett
Griffith on their round-thc-wor- jd

flight. They1 were more than two
hours aheadof the Post-Gatt-y rec
ord at that point. They are flying
the big Lockheed ship which Mat--
tern flew tor Cromwell and which
once was used on a passengerlino
between Big Spring, San Angelo
and San Antonio.

RotaryClub
NamesGroup
Of Committees

President Bennett An
nouncesList; "Wasson,

Day's Chariman

The Rotary Club was presided
m Tuesday by Its new president.

Dr. M. II. Bennett,woannounced
new committees for ' the year, as
designated by the board ot direc-
tors. Therait."'""

Club Service Harold Homan,
chairman, with following commit
tees under his direction:

Attendance Jim Davis, chair-
man, B. R. Carter, J. B. Collins,
Max Jacobs,V. H. Flewellen.

Classlflcatoln C. W. Cunning
ham, chairman; Max Jacobs, Joe
Edwards, Bruce Frailer.

Program Elmo Wasson, chair
man; Shine Philips, W. C. Blanken
ship, Jim Davis, E. L. Gibson.

Fellowship Bruce Frazler, chair-
man; T. W. Ashley, Paige Ben--
bow, V. H. Flewellen, J. L,

Publlo Relations Joe Galbralth,
chairman;J. Y. Robb,

Vocational Service B. Reagan,
chairman; Joe Galbralth, E. O. El
lington, A. M. Fisher,

Alms and Objects Committe-e-
Harold Homan, B. Reagan,Bob PI-ne-

E. A. Kelley.
Community Service Bob Plner,

chairman; (W. W. Inkman Is serv--
tn gas chairmanduring Mr. Plners
absence from the city.) Following
committees are under directionof
Mr. Inkman

Boys' Work T. W. Ashley, chair
man: V. O. Hennen, O. H. Hay-
ward, G. B. Cunningham, E. J,
Mary.

Crippled Children J. Y. Robb,
chairman; W. W. Inkman, James
T. Brooks, Ray Simmons.

Student Loan W. W. Inkman,
chairman; E. A. Kelley, G. T. Hall,
J. Y. Robb.

Rural Urban Fred Keating,
chairman; Harvey Rlx, S. T. Ea-so- n,

J. B. Pickle,
International Relations E. A.

Kelley, chairman; The6 Francis,E.
E. Fahrenkamp.

The board of directors are: M.
H. Bennett, E. A. Kelley, J, Y.
Robb, Harold Homan, E. J.. Mary,
Fred Keating, C. W. Cunningham,
R. T. Plner, Max Jacobs.

Tuesday'sprogramwas In charge
of Elmo Wasson, who stated the
program for the day was built
aroundthe objects of Rotary. Five
topics were discussed'by members
as follows:

1. The Ideal of Service as the
Basis of All Worthy Enterprise
C. W. Cunningham.

2. High Ethical Standards In
Business and Professions E. E.
Fahrenkamp.

3. The Application ot the Ideal
of Service by Every Rotarlan to
His Personal,Business and Com
munity Life. W. C. Blankenshlp,

. The Development of Acquain
tance as anOpportunity for Serv-
ice Shine Philips.

8. The Recognition of the Wor
thiness of All Useful Occupations
and the Dignifying by Each Rotar-
lan of His Occupation as an Op
portunity to Serve Rotary B.

Mrs. J. II. Klrkpatrlck was a
guestof the club, substituting for
Mrs. Bruce Frazler, club pianist,
who Is out of the city.

C. R. Minor, of Lubbock, vice
presidentand general managerot
the South Plains Pipe Line Com-
pany, was a visitor.

Next week's program will be in

committee Harold Homan, B.

w T , f T
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Southwest's
FliersAhead

0fPost,Gatty
Bad WeatherDelays Land

ing Two Hours; Ambas-
sadorAwaits Them

BERLIN (AP) James
Mattern,Ft. Worth, andBen-

nett Griffin, Oklahoma City,
round world fliers landed at
tho Templehof Aerdrome at
5:40 p. m. Wednesday (equi-

valentto 11:40 a. m. Eastern
Standardtime).

Their flying time fromHar-
bor Grace New Foundland
was a little more than eigh
teen hours.

Thev were sighted mops
than two hours before land-
ing over Hanover, flight "dig-

tance of less thanan hour to
Berlin. When they did not
appearat Templehof within
that time, spectators,includ-
ing United States Ambassa-
dor Sackctt, beganto worry.

It developed that bad
weatherhad been encounter-
ed and tho fliers were com-
pelled to go out of the way.
However the pair is still two
hours and fifty-fiv- e minutes
aheadof the Post-Gatt- y time.

Tho Mattern-Gri- f fen shin is
the first flown by Americans
to reachBerlin on a non-sto- p

flight from tho westernheml-
sphere.

Mattern Family
Circle Buddies
OverRomeRadio
FpnT"WoftTH;,:ctn?-rA- 8

Jimmy Mattern soared east-
ward from New York today on
his projected world flight, his
little family circle did Its best
to follow his advice and "hold

about a radio In
their modest apartment the

mother, a widow, the
young blonde wife and Mat-ter-n's

sister,Mrs. G. H. Muller
of Dallas, listened Intently for
reports from their "grand boy.M

"Be Calm. Hold tight," was
the message.they received from
Mattern this morning beforehe
and Bennett Grlfflrf took off
for Harbor Grave.

The three women studied
maps,answeredcalls from doz-

ens ot well-wishe- and talked
constantly ot the 'flier. All,
however, outwardly were nerv-
ous and showed uneasinessfor1

the safety of Mattern.
"Did I want ilm to make

the flight," his wife said. "Ant
I supposed to be truthful or
diplomatic? Jimmy hashad the
world flight bee In his bonnet
ever since he was in Alaska
last yearwith RegRoblns. It
Just had to come out.

"I leave aviation to him. I
ion even drive an automo-
bile."

The mother apparently was
more composed than the wife.
Shn frequently has flown with
Jimmy and la confident howill
succeed.

"Jimmy always has been a
boy who wanted to go out and
do things," she said, "and he

v
does them."

The Weather

BY V. aWeatherBureau
Big Spring, Texas, July 0, 103.
Big Spring and Vlclnltyj Partly

cloudy tonight nnd Thursday,war-
mer tonight

WestTexas: Partly cloudy north
possibly occni-lonn- l thundershawers
south portion tonight and Thurs-
day. Warmer In cast central por-
tion tonight

EastTexas: Mostly cloudy, prob-nlil-y

occasional thundershowcrsto-

night and Thursday, Warmer In
northwestportion tonight.

New Mexico Generally fair to-

night and Thursdayexcept unset-
tled eastportion tonight, not muc'a
changeIn temperature.

TEMPERATURES
VM.

' Tues.
.I ,.,...... .. t .87

H ,...,,.....87
3130 ... ,i jr. .. .........87
4:30 ...87
Oim tlHIMMMMlMt b8
0SSO t09
7130 llMMttlMl W
830 t , m W ,

DeSO ,) 79
10:30 78
11:30 0 7
12:30 , ,..,78
HighestyesterdayM; lowest UM

night 70,
Sunset today 7:58.

Reagan, Bob Plner, and E. X JCel-- Sua rises tomorrow ff:M.
ley. Precipitation, none.

AJbx.
Wed.
7
71
M
73
71
71
71
7
14

BSJ
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The Farm As A Factory

pVPEnTS DECLARK that while
the price of manufacturedarti-

cles hasdeclined only about 20 per
mt, that of farm products has

gone down 5 per cent and more
Jn the last two years. This estimate
Is extremely conservative
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Boys And Girls
Give Program

For Methodists
members of the

church W. M. B. at the
church Tuesday afternoon tor a
business sessionto hearth reports
given by their officers for the
month.

At the close of program,
the Friendship
Club an Interesting; program
sponsored Mrs. V. II. Flewellen,
Mrs; J. M. Faucett, Mrs. Tracy

exhibit the school
In Itouma, nine sang
"Swing Chariot" Vir
ginia Perkins tho ot Rl
chard Carver, a negro Then

children, assistedby the dl
rectors, served homemade Ice

and cake to the
times. J. R. Manlon, C Tal

Pete Johnson, J. B. Hodges,
W. IX McDonald, Hattle Crossett,
J. Sr F. D.
E. Shlve. W A. Mil-
ler, niggs, J. E. Fridge,

Blgony, Chas. Morris, J. M
Manuel, E.

s

Heir To Reynolds
TobaccoFortune
Commits Suicide

WINSTON SALEM. N. a UF
Smith Reynolds, 30, to the It.
J. tobacco millions,

spectacularcareer Wednes-
day with a inflicted bullet
wound head.

A at the
told

shot himself 1 a. m. almost
of his of a few

months, the formerLlbby Holman,
the Broadway "torch

Elbow Women
Thanh PublicFor

PatronisingBooth

The of the Elbow
The Demonstration Club to

truth Is for a large part of the press their thanks publicly to all
of the farm there is no their customers during the

nrtrjf t all at nv r4j.. ivnlw Vl Cf VA.llll th
system of ' helped them Yor.k

wide gulf between the estl-- ice cream booth a su
decline of raw and

manufactured goods offers a defln-- They raisedfunds enough to send
itc clue to solution of farm a member to the Farmers' Short

is this- - The course at College in August
fust become a producer, not only I This their goat
ot raw materials, but of finished I The firms donated materials
products. Cameron Lumber Co,

thia is Just what has been Hardware Co, C and C.
happening in most agricultural Hardware

The fanner U "put-t- y Sheriff looked after at
ting legs on his grain" and selling, night and saw
nnisnea animiis instead oi raw carted away
feedstufls. Hf is filling his cellar meet wilh" Vr
with foodstuffs ready for f am--1 Anbury Thursday an all-da- y

table, or or

farmer put no
thing cotton but bis It
is for him to sell It m

form except aa raw material.
This is a large

on
labor is same,

wbe-he- x the sells for five
cents or cents a
far is
farmer can add nothing to the val-
ue of beyond the
price. and often does,
cess other and
them at ne
can do nothing with cotton except
produce it and it on a market
tel of choosing.
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that
products Carnl- -

ht4nM
firms which make

The financial
mated materials

A.AM.

who
Big

And
The

booth
that it

The club
for

fact

cotton

has

I session and decide on the member
I to attend the Short Course.

The members express their
thanks also to th eSouthern Ice
and Utilities for supplying
them with enough ice for the three
days.

s

NazarenesMore Into
The Basement

Mrs. Myrtle Ahern of the Church
of the Kaxarene, announces that
tbe revival services will be contin-
ued throughout week in the
basement of the church at East
Fifth and Toung streets.

V. B. Atteberry, district sunerln--
l tendent. le ttnlnn tk ,va..K..,

.aounn as maau-M-r. and Mrt j p nuJe , utUe

tt

s

daughterare furnishing the music.
All four are from Abilene The

'made

Two services are held dallv niu'
at 9 in the morning and the other
at $ in the evening

Ski-H- i Bridge Club
EntertainedCleverlyy

members of the Ski-- Bridge Club
'rlth --.tl. .,

HUSBAND'S LOVErn
cleverly In the prizes, a green re--

' nv nllak.. w.l a aiwi jJitwivi, wtuca uvea; 10
Mrs. Lee makingclub high, and
a framedmotto which went to Mrs.
Wilcox for making guest high.
Mrs. Frank was receiv-
ed as a new member ot the club.

The guestsof the afternoon were
Mmes. Jas. Wilcox, Wilson. Wheat
and Eva Todd. The members were
Mmes R. E. Lee. D. C
P W Malone. J A. Lane. Ilav- -

found inc answer in Unt vegeuDW mond Winn, Jlmmle Mason and

lf3ZttJZZS2l
tcrTousoessanawuumevp.

BUtTII ANNOUNCKMKNT
Mr. and Mrs. John Burkett

Smith announce tbe arrival of aI
this morning at

8J5.

A SECRET!
Gillette has just developeda secret

method for automatically tempering its

steel to the uniform degreeof hardness

required for perfect shaving edges. Provo

for yourself the manyexclusiveadvantages

the Gillette BLUE SUJPER-BLAD-E

RooseveltExpectsTammanyHall
To StandBy CauseOf Democracy

NEW TORK WJ Qovernot
Roosevelt Monday told Tammany
Hall, champion of Alfred K. Smith
and Mayor Walker, he felt assured
that powerful organization would
follow the bannersof Democracy in
the Roosevtlt presidential

Tammany applauded the mes
sage,but otherwise gave the Roose
velt candidacy a mixed response.

The Governor telegraphedLead
er John F. Curry a greeting to
Tammany's tradltion-lsdc- n Inde
pendence Day celebration, he said,
at Tammany's request.

The Democratic party ot this
country," said Roosevelt, "has en
rolled today against Influences
which are responsible by acta of
commission and omission for most
of our existing troubles an enemy
still controlled by those interestsot
personal greed which are Jrlmar-Il- y

responsible for present
They stand arrogant, in-

tolerant aswas the British Govern-
ment 150 years ago.

Assured Tammany'sSupport
"Yet because wo are undaunted,

andbecausewe havehad the vision
In our great platform boldly to de-

clare our own ot rlchta and be
cause most ot all we fight In a
hist cause, I am confident that w
will win the coming struggle, as
did those who signed our Inde
pendence Declaration ot so many
years ago.

"I am proud to havebeen chosen
as the standard bearer In that
fight I am assuredthat the So-
ciety of Tammanywill follow the
bannerswhen the cause oi real
Democracy is at stake."

On the bunting-drape- d rostrum.
the applause which followed the
readingof the message was Joined
by former Governor Smith, who
was the center of a personal ova-
tion, but who still preserved his
strict silence on the Roosevelt
nomination.

From the orator. Sena
tor RobertF Wagner,camewords
of praise both for the Roosevelt
and Smith administrationsin New

a barter remains." the c"P'd

the

the

Co.

Chdrch

the

bill

with a laudatory
sentencefor Roosevelt as the party
nominee.

But when a balcony spectator
shouted for a few words from Na
tional Chairman JamesA. Farley,
marshal of the victorious Roose-
velt forces, there was a chorus of
loud noes he had de
scribed himself as greatly fatigued,
Farley hastened from a Chicago
train to a scat on the Tammsnv
platform. He held a handshaking
reception after the ceremonies and
told Inquirlera "why I'm a member
of Hall a life member.

Mayor Walker Late
Too late for the celebration. May

or Walker brought back from tbe
convention a firm declaration of
party loyalty,

The convention has made its
choice," said the Mayor, "I am a
Democrat and. irrespectiveof any
contingencies, I will vote the

ticket, aa I always
have done.

He said be would require about
a week to prepare his answer to
the removal charges In the bands
of Governor Rooseveltand that he
beljeved the Governor would take
two weeks to decide what course
to follow. The Mayor expressed a
desire for speedy disposition of the
matter.

he was not on the pre-
paredprogram, the holiday crow--d

shouted with suchvigor that Smith
services are reportedto be growing a brief address.Several times
la volume and Interest cheers and aimlause drowned his

for

Thomas

remarks.
The former Governor referred to

the Constitution as the instrument
necessary to make effective the
pledges contained in the declara
tion of Independence "Which after
all was a political platform" and

Mrs. Cecil Floyd entertainedthe,10the Importance of keeping"your

Hamilton,

daughter

condi-
tions.

principal

Although

Tammany

Democratic

Although

eyes on tbe Constitution.'
Smith Assails Dry Law

"With ail dne respectto Senator
Wagner, here, my personal and
political friend for a quarter of a
century Smith continued. "Con-
gress can talk itself to death and
cant hurt this country any. The
only way this country can be hurt
is when the people themselves
grow careless about the Constitu-
tion.

"We had a little lesson of that
danger In our own lifetime when
after the war, a UtUe minority, by
manipulation through the very
Congress that should have protect--

rA-K- . tte.'" " tbl. country, put
" .iTf. "nu,M,n W1U De " nexiiinrocgn an amendmentthat causedwe all know so helpedmy hostess. more havoc in the last twelve velr.'in ik ni w.- i- -

young

of

The balance of Smith'scharacter-
ization of prohibition was lost in a
roar from the crowd.

"But," he concluded when quiet
I was restored, "thanks be to the
I Lord in this year of 1933, w are
coming to the end of that."

I Upon leaving the hall. Smith re-
iterated his "nothing to say" atti- -
ture with the explanation:

"I've worked damn hard for the
last two weeks and I'm going to
get a rest. I'm not rolnr to Din
myself down to any time; I'm go-
ing to roam around and do noth
ing

This lent support to the under
standing that he. is giving serious
consideration to a Europeantrip.

Most Applause for Smith
A balcony band burst out with

the "Sidewalks of New Tork," and
mere was a loud demonstration
when SenatorWagner mentioned
Smith's name.

There was applauseand a few--

scatteredboos when Wsgner men
tioned Roosevelt

Wagner had said that his pro-
posed public constructionprogram
was predicatedon "the realisation
that Industry exists for man aad
not man for Industry."

--That purpose-,- be asserted,"has
ben the spearheadof the progies--
sive movement fostered by the
Democracy of the Nation. In this
StatsIt shapedthe policies of Gov-
ernor Smith, under whose brifflent
and matchlessadmlnlstrattosi New
Tork moved forward to first rank
among the enlightened (cmaoa--

Lovely Birthday
PartyGiven At
Willbanks' Home

Mr. andMra. Walter D.WIllbanks
were host and hostessTuesdayeve
ning to the force of the Big spring
Daily Herald, for a very delightful
party Jn honor ot the editor, Wen
dell Bedlchck who aws celebrating
a birthday.

Shasta daisies and other Iqvtly
summer flowers from the yard
decoratedthe rooms.

Bridge whs the diversion of the
evening. Miss Lceperand Mr. Pen
dleton were favored with lovely
prises for making the highest
scores; Mr. Galbralth and Mrs.
Parsons with nice gifts for con'
solatlon.

The honoree was presentedwith
a tie and a large'homemado cake,
during the refreshmenthqur.

The members of the Herald force
and their friends were: Mr. and
Mrs. M. K. House, Mr. and Mra.
Glen T. Gullkey, Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Pendleton:Misses Alice Leeper
and jRuth McCulIough: Mrs. Scth
R. Parsons;Messrs. Joe Galbralth.
Wendell Bedtchek, Joe Pickle,
Allen Hodges, Ray MeMahehSHar
dee Cross and Howard Burleson.

Miss Tommy L,
GoochMarried

To El PasoBoy
Paul Edward,Lee and Miss Tom

my Lucille Gooch wereunited with
a beautiful ring ceremony Sunday
evening at Tsleta at the home of
the bride'sparents.Mr. and Mrs.
C T. Gooch.

THe Rev. Freeman,pastor of the
Trinity Methodist. Church of El
Paso, officiated Only relatives ot
the participants were present.
Roses and Shastadaisieswere tho
floral decorations for the lovely
altar.

Miss Fern Lee Simpson, of El
Paso, formerly of Big Spring, was
the bride's attendant; John Cruxe,
of El Paso, the groom's. Mrs. R. L,
Haneyof El Paso,played appropri-
ate music for the occasion.

The bride was becomingly gown
ed in a golnsaway suit of Alice
blue crepe and carried a bouquet
of bride's rosea.

Mrs. Lee Is a, former Big Spring
girL She moved with her parents
to Tsleta last October and wasgra-
duated fromthe high school there
this spring.

The groom is the son of Dr. and
Mrs. E. A. Lee, who make their
home on a ranchnearGardenCity.
He is employed bythe Ellis Print-
ing Co. in El Paso.

Th young couple are spending
& short honeymoon In New Mexico.

s

SOCIAL HOOK CLUB
Th meetingof th Social Hour

Bridge Club was postponed from
Tuesday afternoonof this week to
Thursday.

W, E. Hornbergerand wife will
leave Thursday tor an extended
stay In Long Beach, Calif.

X

Personally
Speaking

Vise Kuxabelfa, Xforthlngtoa. has
been sick, for a weekr With an in-

fected throat. v

Vr. and Mrs. 3. Ammackerand
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ammacker, ot
Fort Worth, spent the Fourth Visi
ting Mr. and Mrs. P. C Jonesand
Mr. and Mrs. J. a. Hortmngton.

i

The Rev. D. R. Llndley return-
ed Tuesday from Center Point ac-

companied by Jennie Lucille Ken-
nedy and Hazel Smith. He went
back to Brady Wednesday to bring
back th remainder ot the party
of young people who attendedthe
conference, at Center Point. They
were held up at Brady because til
car trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. Ik Knaus have as
guestsMrs. Knaus' sister, Mrs.
Dorchester and aunt, Mrs, Mae
MyatCof "Fort Worth, who came to
visit the Infant sonot Mr. andMrs.
Knausborntwo weeksago.

i
Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. McDonald,

and daughter,Elsie Mae, Mrs. Opal
Greene and Mont Stoughteri have
returned from a trip to Carlsbad
Caverns.

Miss Ruby Bell is spending her
vacation at home for the next two
weeks. She and her mothcY, Mrs.
B. N. Bell 'are planning to go to
Cbristoval later In the week.

Mrs. W. A. Robertsonand
Maratha. Louise, are
near Brownwood.

STANTON
Mr. and Mrs. Oland Robinson

have returned to Stanton to make
their home.

Mrs, N. Koderll has returned
from a two weeks'visit in Alphtne
with her daughter,Mrs. L. C. Bos--
tick.

Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Gates and
children, Eleanor and Jack, of
Ballinrer. have, been the guests
this week of Mrs. P. H. Gatesand
family.

Wayne Moffett nnd Woodrow
Wilson left Wednesday night fqr
Ozona, where they will remain for
a few daysfishing.

Miss Ruby Robertson hasreturn
ed home from Loralne, where she
has been visiting her daughter.
Mrs. John Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. C L. Sonsand lit
tle granddaughter,Alice Anthony,
arevisiting relatives in 'Panhandle.

Dr. Brabham,presidentof T. W.
C was In Stanton Wednesday.

Mrs. Clayton Burnam entertain
ed the Kongenial Kard Khib Wed-
nesday afternoonwith three tables
of bridge. Ice creamand cakewas
served to the following: limes. Edd
Wilkinson, Arlo Forrest. Harry
Sadler and Misses Vera Burnam,
Pauline Cathey, Beryle TldwelL
Gladys Foe. Guests were: Mmts.
Gilbert Graves, Moss Law, Roy
Simpson, Lad Law and Morgan
Hall.

IDr. and Mrs. J. R. Dillard spent
In Plainview, guests of

relatives.

Otl

P T-- SJToday, Last Time

WAEE UP,
PUBLIC!

A giant romance of our
times hascometo tho talk-
ing screen!A Drama that
is a drama! A theme as
mighty asthe Rockies! It's
romance, tragedy, drama,
In one great picture!

"The '

Wet
Parade"

with

Dorothy JORDAN
Robert YOUNG
Lewis STONE
Walter inJSTON
Jimmy DURANTE
Neil HAMLTON
Myrna Loy, Wallace Ford

JohnMlljan

Starting Tomorrow

with vaS !

Leslie NHoward I

fl

Young Methodists
Stage Mock Circus

The Senior High Departmentof
the First Methodist church held
circusat the church Tuesdaynight
which was unusually well attend
ed.

Tbe boothsand side shows
a variety of sights.They
Siamese Twins, the most beau

tiful woman in the world, th fat
lady, genuinekisses, a fortune tel
ler, a soo, a crazy house, etc Red
lemonade and sandwiches were
served,

Ariyne Chaney was the general
chairman.'

Miss LoreeWitt has been spend--
ling the week with Misses Alzada
a AlUe ramplln.

"A IleraJd I Etry Mwfftvrtl Owmty Heme"

ir.wii I..
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FOR
havewantedt show

and

you havewanted see,a

PERFECTrogram
and here IT IS:

EDMUND 1WE

XndRrUY
FOR THE fr

DEFENSE
w.. .EVELYN aWENT

CON5TAra CUMMINOS

Powerfuland Poignantl Dramatic and
Romanticl A PerfectPicture if ever
thoro wasono. It will tearat tho rooti
of our heartand shako your very oul.

BSawawawawa eawav.y5iKft

'

yT (TAN OLIVER
LAUREL & HARDY

in ibtW WrufJl Comic Outbunt

"THE COUNTY HOSPITAL"
SILLY .m,APmrP

II SYMPHONY.fi SOUND
NEWS

THE PERFECT PROGRAM WILL START AT
1:30, 3:30. 5:30. 7:30 and 9JO

THE FEATURE PICTUREWILL START AT
2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 P. M Slurp

No ono will bo admitted during
B 15 minutes of the feature Q

WSE pW"- -

I5ATURDAY

11:80

P.M.

30 PoundsOf Fine
Taken From

Howard Co. Hive

LONG TIME

KNOTT Who said bees won't
thrive In IToward county?

That question arose here the
other when Austin Walker, liv

A
We

t

Union.

fW Bmu1m

ssssaw

ssBsW2F'1l;i,?-s-J

latf

day

ToOinrttcr--r. W

the

AND

ing four miles east of here, took
30 pounds of fine-hone- from one
hive. He declared it was aa fine
a inv hnntv1
man county or easternTennessee, jrwhere he hasresided in tbe past. !B

Mr andilrs. O. H. Haywardhave
icturned from Moron, where they,
iV calledby the deathof a nleco
o' Mr. llayward.

Big Spring
Phone510
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PROMPT

Honey

Starts Friday Morning!
July8th, 9 A.M. . t!

Comeandbring your dollarswheretheywill do the"mbstgoo?! V,
Takeadyaatageof thesedrastic redactions.

Thesedrasticprice redtKtkasfeflowsoutcrMrpolkyofmeetmgiww

low price levelsk today'smarketjaod to Hakeroom

Look Thursday'sHerald F,urtherAimouncement.
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BBBBbV Htt!" Bad flBV .H VUtb KJ

bbbLt Lbbbv .' T 2 1,A K" aLaMdl

fleBr cM bbb1 ?abbbbv3Vbt' v bbbb 1

aaBd - 'IbbbbbbbbH fsRlnKi fELVaVvV i

St - Waiiff "' w "Jit? bbbbbbK, fo "

SbbbbMbbIbbS Jh&' bbbbHbbbbbbbbbbbbH

' UtCAyA,iltr PfbA
Jho enjagement of Virginia

Ows (above), daUgrj
le'ef Oeneral and Mrs. Charlea
?esOxtott, to Enelgn JohnCard.

(beow), an Annapollt
araduate,has been announced.

. AitocitltirttitPhoia
Laura Dirkley, 'daughter of 8en.

Alben Darkley of Kentucky, demo-
cratic keynoter, Is to majrry En-
sign Frank D. Miller, U. 8. N, o'f
Washington. i

ADMIRERS SURROUND RITCHIE

trBPrBBlaJ$M IJrwBBLHMl

SsasasasaaHk1 saKBHMp0?'4 flV
fBBBBasaflBW 2'BfcMsaHfc''n

l"BPM"4"JaPMHHBliB'tl4kiaPBLlAHHpl"M - Sfli Wlsa1 '

HBBrsaHsaV rTf! M'ffM"
Tjafc'"' WrlCT 'SaSHI K7!wf&aw JasasaHl : v

f t ljlBBsaW-;t?a-B T5tf dBkV'saVsaVsl

? 1 'HHHb HBHsaH
i 'M aVaBBMsflBflHaVMH istaf 'aVanHBH

,W 'SKinrMBBVaVflSMVjBB9K' a9!aHsaSH
'M 'm asaVV''''''''0flNVflV' uW'awaffsFB'

mtk' SyJB" i HiB-asa-
, 'MkWjK''!. .aB asalW

IBsm iXi.'''iR'iBHsBjBB'jaBHrMaV;' JHsflBsiv w'
'

nsaVhawflaww 'KBSSSSflsaV'KBSSf'.'1 1 aKBBBBBrlBlBBBBBaBarBBL JBbrK Lp-iV-

saBBBBBBBBlBBBBBBBBBMHK'a'.BaH', 4 """TsV BBBBaBaHBHML
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSVlBBBr2HBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBQ,

..Gov. Albert C. Ritchie of Maryland, an rfsnTr'ant for th demoeniV
Drssidentlil" nomination, was. the --tafdet of alitbaraDh'iseakera .iH .h.
m((rs whenever,he appeared on Iha'conVeptlon floorHe Is shown hers

e miost ci sucn inrong in me vnicago Btimun.
I B.

' . ii.-.- C

OFTHE DAY INTITURE S
Writes Off Debts BARKLEY RALLIES DEMOCRATS

''bbs! - t Mt

BBEiBB bIbbbW ''BBt.'" ''bbbW

ftfBfafaPZr v 3BHfeB

LBBBBLm ' V BBBBBH

bbLbLbW JmJkBttV ibbbbbbbbV-bbbbbbbbb- i

M& l I bbbbbbbY

AitccUltJ fr JAI
James Hennu.v merchant. oi

Sloan, la., has .cancelled 975,000 in
debts that had piled up on hit
books over a period of 14 years
to "bring economic relief, he sad,
to his customers, ' . ,

Dry Candidate

J J flBl flBvflVMJkaWSvlSvSTBvflll

i fAolo
Owen.M. Bruncr oTNewJersey

Is a candidatefor the presidential
nominationort the prohibition par-
ty's ticket. The party, holds its
national "convention Indianap-
olis July 5 and 6.

Mahy Speeches!
lTjferi-5f- e

b sfMt itvi

bbbbbbbbB)bBISIbbbbsbvV' Jr " Xbb4(

ujttfPruPJief
, Apparently,this delegate .at tHa
nemecfatla" was over-om-o

by lata hours and extended
oratory .for and
tept toward the end of the fa-

mous setelorv

HERE IS STAMPEDE THAT WON FOR ROOSEVELT

BBBBBBBBbT 'BBBBBBBBBBBBBatBttBBBBBBBBxBBBBBBBFBBBBBBWBV , ' 1 n
BBBBBBBbW BBBBBBBBBBBBTBBBBBlVBBBBBBBVBB9ae?HSlJBBBBT S V""V BBBBBBBBH ' 1sssssWaBBssssssHefsHlssssHaLSlQMBVV - iBBLH' IbbbbbbbbbbbbbSHbHc 'SaEBBBHaBVBBlKlklsMnBr' 1A-'r- , 'bbbbbbI:BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBUaBH .'alSMBlBBBBBBVBH.aBBBBBBBlHBaHBW 'w '

V VliHiKBBVBBBBBBBrV V BBLbH 1
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBrTTXlv-.VaBVBVB4BBBrBBBBBBBB- BBBBH4
aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVt-- ' viJBHWBBBBBBW BBBBBBbVbBBT . 'BBbV'

9bVAI BBBmABBBBBBHaV "'"' ' iiV:BBBBBWHBBBBBBBBWlVf'vSiXVvSBBffBBBBBB' I H' I

BBBBPBBBBBBBBBBmlv oN 'BH7IbBTBBBBBBbV..' - N Lf "

BalLvlLaBVBBBBVa --jM fBMTaSBBBViBV . 'A ' VW I

5 aBBBBMBBaBBjBBlBWt .BBBB 'aBTrt '

siasL " 'sbbbbbbbbk'' aiVv Vl3 H0Ibbbb1bVbbVT -

ibBIsV BsBsaBBBVSBsaVK&y Jim L FVPIbbbbWH'BBLSbIbIV'1 BHBBBVaB&iSVBBSl 4H fij PUSLF 'BmHBBmr

. JSBVpeTHBnPsVlLC TBBBuBnBBJaBBBBBBHBr'. aBTBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBr ' 1 --B .
f.T ' bHHKbbIMibbSbbT KBaawi'm '

tHVffl'A-.asssH- ' siroBBtr 4 Sj " ASjESbBBSW I HVIbVj: iHBBBW aBBBBBBBBBBBW'VaB'7BV
Br

" LvtBviat BtB&CL vBBBVaaBTSaV' pibbbbbbbbbbkKutlY t bbVi il

39raBH'jnHiHBBBBVBBBBnL. ABBrV' ' FBVaBL .. wBBBBBBBBBBBBBVflBBm M: ijBB&F'

1BWrBlHBBPWBPii W H " BBTBaTn 'BBBBBBBBMaBBMff 'B
. '""""'""sbssbsbbbbbbbbW

--tfrttov. Franklin D. Roosevelt of New York waa jf!A'!?.?'",r"
frfce presidency. Here l the tumultueue' dA4netr.tl th.VuS'ul L " 1&.."?!

i BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBF BBBBBBBBBBWSBBBBBBBBBBBBBiBBBBBVWBBBBBV

l' ifllidK Ok KHnaBaBleBBBBH
IBBBBVWr-k.SftA- BBBBBBBBBBBBBBV aVBB. 35 IBBBBBhBBeBBBBVBBBBhBBBBBBBBBVBBI

m '' , i"'T MiBf I I AllW 'HP1

Wp- - flMtfB aVaVaftV,aVaVSai0littHMM

' " AnocttttiPfit Phot
8en. Alben W. Barkley of Kentucky Is shown here as he took overtemporary chairmanship of the democratic national convention from

Chairman John J. Raskob of the national committee. Darkley (right),. vho delivered the keynote address, brought repeated cheers from the
4 delegates by his lambastlno of republican.

THEY'RE STRONGFOR ROOSEVELT

HbbW .iaat 'BSSSSSsaVal 'B rffe 'kBvMU

jtuociattiPrif

in

Too

ionventlon

out

ut
BW

3lsBTV, Ajyuv , NvJfTy. laS?SijiJiir jwS3raesBr

Ras..s5a.a v ggadafltggBlr 31
AtttteintrA IV.,.. 7J..r.a rev a ftwsv

raMrfln?JfW E,.ron0 supporter of Gov- - Franklin D. Roosevelt In
fi ,t?. He.r,bert Hoover for election asPresldentof the United

v X y ari:,Mr- - Ann Roosevelt Oahl (left)
Si "eeuMe. nd Mrs. James Roosevet (right) dauBhteMr!They were photo0raphed at the convention In Chicago.

WEALTHY YOUTH KIDNAPED

X BBaLLkf'Hr bbLbbbbbbIBnVbBbbbbbbK: "Ibb4 bbbbbbbbbbwbKLBbbbbH

j

bbbbbbbbbbPHbbbbHC. C aKmJKK

.BBBBBbV
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I

J

sr

BBBBLKLvr .
" V &:' atlta y'BBBBBBpB?g...-."..4rj8:;- . a.r

Xlcia(eil i'rn rto(6
Haskel Dehn,wealthy 8t-- Paul youth and latestvictim

of kidnapers, Is shown above. Young Bonn,was seizedby two men who
left a note demanding 135,000 ransom from his father, G. C. Bohn, re-

frigerator manufacturer. An uncle carried on negotiations with the
abductors for the youth's return In exchangefor $5,000.

SHE WILL SECOND ROOSEVELT
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Aiioctitttrtut
Betty Boyd, actress, Is

Ing the new "soap bubble"
bsach pajamas are becoming
popular at Matlbu Beach, Calif,
playground of the Hollywood

" 'colony.

from Arlxons,i.hH Smith
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RIVAL CANDIDATES
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iiipg
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film wear.
silk

that

'film

Aitociattd Prns raolo
Speaker John N. Garner (left) Charles Curtis friendly

enoughwhen picture waa taken recently they will figure prom-
inently In the battlefor ballots In November. Garner la the demo
cratle candidate president Mr. Curtis was renominated for
the poet the republicans.

--- " i
AL SMITH HOUR'S OVAT.ION AT CONVENTION
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eommltteewoman waa, one of theu.
-- ' thTnomlnatlon Franklin D. Ro.osey.elt for tho cj Alfred ;.zsifsas ai"as s, &w.rjsM3
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longest outbursts at the democratic national convention In Chicago came when the name
placed in nomination. A crow-sectio- n of mllilna mobe n the Ch csm Mad

demonttratlop l pictured aboye.
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PAGE FOUR

LEAP EAR BRIDE
h GambuMOOKnflAN
CHAPTER XXXIII IPearspnwas Intent on hit driving

Cherry drew back. "Don't Max!"and tha girt hail no with to dlveit
she erica. "You mustnt' Oh howfhlm Once he ipoke of a noise tn
could you say such things the mechanism of the car

"Why shouldn't say them "Doesn't sound right," he saW.
they're true! rve wanted tu tell "Well It the old bus can Ret us
you for a long time' Couldn't you through tliU I true ahe'tl deserve
guess how I cared, Cherry Didn't a little garage attention
you know ltT" Cherry listened Here wa9 now

The girl was on her feet Pear
son would have caughther to him
but she pushed him away "Don't,
Max' she insisted. "Please T

She stood there facing him Tha
dsrk eyes seemed almost black In
her suddenly pale face. There was
terror and amazement written on
Cherry's face All at once
whirled abruptly walked to
window and a.oodwith her backto
ward IVarson

There was silence Then Cherry
turned "I thought you were Dan's
friend. she said slowly "I sup
posed you were all the things 'iel
hinka you sre
hie and '

coold

colj

"Ton don't
think serious,

she asked ,
IVarson quick gtanca.

HMrtl
giie'returneJ""A"'
was from the

she .Impetuous of short
Cherry, was

nevertheless Uie
manner was completely Im-

personal He seeoied
was Once twlco

his rude
ssked Itme

was o'clock. Aftu
tthat they to si- -

said,

"Oh,

other

him.

He stopped her needn't sayjlence was cried outP"1 wt ,he,r midnight lUnch.
- Pearson said, rlitns at the first sign of lights " Uie

my for min-- "Look. JJsx!" she exclaimed "Do'Yonls-- D" nad made the coffee
1 hope you'll forget you suppose that's Scott

i don't worry I'll bothrr'Oh. If we can onrjr telephone I"
again. It wis the junction, a runt

face was white too He neighborhood Including doa--
e her. with long steps stores, a garageand filling sta--

.no the adjoining room Pearson halted the car in
Miserably sat before the front of the garageand went In- -

ojnter, resting ner cmn in ner

umroA

wlin f ..l.l.... w

f

I

a

am.

to

te

ou

n

l...

It was

rievrr about

,ace to
mi

I.
fa- -

hfcad
all

(ie

on
was cream

tia the on hn, rt.Vn.i . Dan. don't
she had set forth so I .r -- n mm .! frightened I wa'--

know

few could end like 'come TVe In ' " a,ank never would,
his to tell hersef Dan." of Pearson's
hese things were not true. IVar-- , a corner of the iWjOUndrng
on not made been off as office, le' Dan cal,,T. think

iarat-o-n was not slcne pUcabout" CI,rrv u'
,ai an out the operatorreDorted P?' wa" '

turn mile home with the nam wu not at ihc amrtmMi. sprat a lo
aning torrents the They the News office. Trcce' The day was
jjj flooded Oh. where was

Why dtdn ( he her--'
TU tearswelled In s eyes.

m

"U Dau!aho,lt
so to oaur voice

She brushed ashle, r tuui we're not at Willow I c
tt 10 the laturm caught us ralascd the

Pearson was silting on a box We're at a calleU

uth in charge of the oil station,right only Tve worried Wha.r
was and Pe&rsonseemed toiVnn n..,v y a--, t

tyj

lie

was

be him ail hU can cotntai-ll,T5',T- 8 hterjed
the coun.er.back. You'll Cherry did

ae could hear the sight Walt minute wanU1!e5, ,P"al?:
tattoo the to you about kept

fire gone the room Dixie Shannon
waa nicked It was after y on vacation anJ
Maxs drew It around CfV.r TXf T A

Then she sat for long while up before the office the 0'l.-Ai.i-.Li- rt. YT

out at the .ton News. rain had -- topped at
last

Virion did not re.urn. It Dan the
ihe oiher man final-- 1 the car open "Cherry" he nappeared in doofw claimed 'Lord, what you

Si .mis letting up son-e-" he must have had' He grinned
niu.- - ed saj If joure will the you tw.

hell to mal.e June-- Certalnl Uil as though oud had
jo lou be to telephone,
or. there" "Climb In-

,- Pearson.-- I thia't'
Cherry hcitated Do ou to hmae"

safe- - They related their adventures
Well, the car seems to be alii during the brief ride. Cherry Wt

nT1. The wtn bad but by Pearsondo of the taurine.
and going phi-U- ps

m3 sympathetic. He ex
on ought to be to get plained the had startednerry was on n- -r reet. -- I sup--;

wed better try she
W certainly can here."

minutes later she Pear-
son in the car motor
.pu tercd. down to a
tead purr they off In

the
It was difficult driving

and Cherry both kept their
the road ahead.It was raining
the dropscoming down in steady
dnzaVe. had b-- n
raked with dost before the
wTo treacherous
Part of the time Cherry see
only a few ahead.

Political Question
HOP.IZO.VTAL
1 Percolates

slowly.
7 Impor-tsa- t

coantry
Wf&t off Uie

standard
year?

10 To accomplish
11 Carpet
12 Iulet

1'ltira.l ter-
mination.

IS To soak
IS Ling of

Bashan
IS Postscript.
19 ship's

doer.

bag.

Mohammedan

To swallow
without chew-
ing.

ear.
Vessel carry,

blood.

33 Dye

21 To
23 35

25 ot

28 to

3Q

To

of

gave her a
linftta It

to the
How

eager Max a

at

know she or

the
almost 10

down a long

about

a

Cherr

they

later ib

place

mtmr

wli.-- n
,

storm

of
young

Scott

ge

be

it.
juat ss Beach and were to

ou
did you lose the

"I guess was about the
storm and

only
en It was dumb
thing to do. I'll admit.

ffikjCasssaA0ii5LVBgPrflMpO
RONtTp'plEPf.boAP
TpQlBElggpgpjPeJ
FJssWEJsslgTIISPRgJsig

NJEieriKlNll l6iHlTsi'Tfl5
Christ

undervalue.

aetomalate.3111--
McBbranoaa Desiccated

Paradise.

Pertaining

37 Lyre-lik- e

39 partake of.
41 DrunksjU.
42Bpt
43 tuaaor.
41 Mother.

47 Stick.
48 Benlor
49 Frozen

flHI

prospect dinger
Its anything do

swered shortty
ahead.

Before

you"

different he

me: relieved,
puzzled

scarcely

absorptlou seemedalmost
was

honoMit
settled

Cherry alnl'
Junction

Pearson's
striding

Cherry

doorway

attention.

Welllnj

soaking

carefully

darkness.

slippery

Nymph

he

wroag turn."

twice.
Pearson

stntmest

Myself.

tr&trx

change.

thinking

Cherry's
She'd better get

have some-
thing to

--Coroe up Phillips
urged. had stepped in
front the apartment.

thanks. Want to be getting
(on to my own place Til call in

There was little conversation. the morning, Don. Goodnight,

Giant

Answer to Previous Paxtle

E

31 61 Pale
Within

la- -

he

of

32 52

it

VERTICAL

bird.
Deity

To dip.

of lora.

Plata froaa

tt

are In
of

U a of
nepreseota.
tirea?

14 Arraagtaaent
la aa orderly

15
17 Putrefying

What country

law?
22 To dwarf

63 Strong current.2 WrfUrt

1

i Embryo
3
4 Nomina)

6

T
8
9

UUken.

sequence

recently modi-
fied proutQt

94 ail.

2Wanir3t.
23To total.
29 Boy
SSCesrasot

i Rowing.
To

42Delrrrrel
45Acidity

SlTo'Eaarrj.
theJary 54 go
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s b 5 an

er !rsB55--
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Phillips."

THE SPRING, TBXASDAlYHfttALT), WEDNESDAY EVENING, lki
L Cherry could not sea

in tha darkness. She--Goodnight followed Den
n steps.

.so good to be again!
"in apartment had never
a welcome Cherry

paused on threshold as
snappedoft tha living room

"I was afraid never
Dan, It was

an hwiui
now,

honey. I was worried about
too, until your came.

clothes. It
there anythlus In the eat?
Alt I a couple of sand-
wiches."

Cherry discarded rumpled
frock tor a warm neuliitee.

His oat her lialr nnd got
road

ago.

She toKl
and

comfortable Ulppsrs. she re
turned to the the fn-gra- nt

of was to the air.
a flame in the gas stove

was rummaging a shelf
--There,' bread.-- Cherrv In

"and a can
of sardines. Wult. let

get them

opened the gatelegtable
out

more." "I1 all Indigestible
lost a few

that

tion.

h.ntk IVhat nlrtit rmilfl

Five

bear

site

just
bund dill pickles

Insisted ridding them to tha
menu. Thera thick for
the coffee of them drank

Cherry Dan's arm around
her suu3lcdclose. "I should
nt have gta without you." she

forseen that outlne nonnrM h e.,'oh-- you
which eagerly mtnutn i.

hours before Inside pot a rail foi "
She tried Cherry thinking

tiny had announcement.
had wild dec-- wntled an S!,,J "Don't

She this dreary, dimly lighted over now,"
in of the way ml sta-- waited. The

Sunday
In and called divinely

Dan
help

minutes

rm
tliem No,

we
road Scoit!

talkin&T AMn't

breakfast sat
calling eagerly. re1a.U'n

.iiq ul uie an
ernoon Ihct went out for a

ard returned Cherry
uirnr 'may the evenins

bits treat they
not indulged for

daya uneventful odm
giving hear you. Yea, to

Cherry to the All, deflnily broken.
beatm-- a tr'ed n0.1

sharp on window pane..to
The had out and J housework

bccomlnt? She midnight y ner
raincoatand the apat.eredroadsterdrew.pA

her s "

suiting The

vtas Philips pulled
who

the a
an-- from-- Ho to Pearson 'S--y

S try
i may u "

f said
think 'cherry's anxious

'

t roed most
a.ing

able there--
j storm

t
pme said,

e t
Tea and

were The
settled

were

eyes oa
still

a
The road

rain
and now.

feet

'Wnat

lt

flix

27

the

lag

Ey

time

Max's

there.

and
loyal

Oh.
Tha

and

wj.-r-
e

snd

set
"Bat

I
took a

Peaisuei explained. Tr driv- -
I that a
I

into
some warm and

for a
The car

you
'

i

To

v r svatv

j 5--
5-5-

1KTm
the

24

Its

ThM. ,1.,

shrubs.

44

4tDrrera.
UBeforsL

5

" " ""sssV

Pearson's
race

and op

been more
the Dan

' we'd get
aakl

tnp
mmu that

you
call

get some

hid

her
She
Into

room
odor

Dan hid
and

held supplies.

farmed and

me

You who

nnd

halt

and

an.! etch
two cups

felt
She.

a

'l'. u,iii
to to

a a
in
of

at
rain ,n

busy

uu; Z
of

13

ready

way"
asked.

frozen.
ciojies

drink.--
while.--

Cozy.

value.

CSool

Crash.

control

Hares

corpsa.

eieeC

which

l M

fIfXTV

BIQ

home

sight

light.

here."

Hotter

When
living

coffee

about

cheese
you'd belter

They

--trong.

garage

Cherrj

Ihcy

linisbed

weeks.
Three

office

Hooia

BW

T.l Arp

f

how

anJ

thst low
with

from rain laxy
down cool.

had late and
that you. ?' new- -

clad uuuuiv
Dan

Uuio take

with had

went back wmrt ""Max
talk She

wfc
cold well

mud TT

door

time

girl

able

slow
that

stay

then

that

Old

how

road

half

"No

Mr.

God

tion

Sm

W

Into

tha.

ride

Ortornurci

ii

I

FKIZSO 0TMr&
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T2"THE AM

HeAy cha VI t less,waa fmty
compaaion.

On Wednesday awning afce feepared a dinner that wa o Of
Dan'a favorites pork chops esrf'
fed with dressing, brocooM and it
fruit salad. Bit noticed with

that he did not seem to
be eating.

"la thera anything wrong with
tha chops she asked,

"No, They all right."
Cherry waited. a mnmm!

she said. "You're not rating,
What's the matter? Arent you
reeling weur--

Tm feeling well enoturh" ha as
sured her but he pushed back hla
cnain --wol hungry, I guess."

"Lord. Chernri" hewent m atrnln
In a burst of Impatience, "don't vnn
get sick or tnts sort of liter Aren't
you fed up on ltT"

--Why, do you meanr
"The same old thing over and

over. Day after day' rve had
enough of It. I want to get out if
tnia town

The girl was horrified.
"Hut we can't Dan! Tou

oil, you don't really mean what
you're saynig, da your

or course I mean It! What
chance do I have in a town like
tbla?Twant to KOrto New York or
Chicago. Sotne place wherethere's
a little life! Wherea fellow has a
chance to get some place!"

Cherry said slowly. mean
you want to go without meT
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Please Yoa
Hours T:J0 a. m. till t p. m.
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CitthQmHOn
IndependenceDg

I,,
aeneraDy, Big Spring observed a

"safo and sane-- Fourth of Jaly In
the absenceof any organised cele
bration.

no seriour casualties re
porteo.

Only one waa seised for dlriurb- -
anc of the peace,andfour arrested
for Intoxication, Four persons,
having imbibed too freely In a pro.
mature Independence Day celebra-
tion on Sunday, were Jailed.

Unemployment
Bill Approved

By Conferees
WASinNOTON UnTha Minn.

000.000 compromise unemployment
relief bill was approved Tuesdayby
!, iiuuh nnu senateconferees.

Miss Adrienn Forbes.rtn nvl.u iiuuxm siaruta or uitirr t'rirspenttne wetK-en- d here.
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WIIILE PLAPHNG
YOUR VACATION

Make yourself a present ofa permanentwave will
be easy to. keep. Hake your
appointment where they
have experienced operators,
using tha,very best of ma-
terial, also soft water, as-
suring a mora beautiful and
lasting wave.
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It Costs So Little
To Advertise

with

WANT ADS
On Insertion!

to Uni
Minimum 40 cents

""successive Insertions
thereafter:

4o Lin
Minimum 10 cents

By th Month.
tl Una

Advertisements aet In 10-p- t.

Hht face type at double rat.
' Want Ad

Closing; Hours
Dally . II Noon
Saturday.....;.(: P.M.

, Mo advertisement accented on
aa "until forbid" order. A

'apecUled number ot Insertions
nail be.clven.

Mere are the
Telephone

Numbersx

728or 729
v4 Cell Will Do

tha Workl

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Mala Boston bulldor: brin

ill; ring-- neck. Any Information
leading to recovery will be ap
predated. Reward. Call 768.

Public Notice
SWIM

In fresh mineral water at
Itillorest Kwlmmlnc Fool

Lifeguard ITotectlon Lessons Fre
Open at all houra.

EMPLOYMENT

Agents and Salesmen
WANTED: Reliable man between

ages ot 25 and (0 to supply old
established demand tor Hawlelsh
products In Ilorden and Dawson
counties. Other good locations
available. Surety contract requlr

mftWi!
d. Company furnishes every--

liut u car. uooa prom lor
the W. T. Kaw--

llh Cnmnsnv. Memphis. Tenn .
or see V. A. l'rescott, Uls Spring.
Texas.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

Wa oav off Immediately Your
payments are mad at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
111 E. Second Thon IK

RENTALS

Apartments
FUItN. stuccaapt;

bills paid. J10; 307 N.
Gov't. Heights.

11H cool this

rite

Vista apartment

modern;

summer. In an
furnished

iiidt inrluillne electric refrla-er-

i tlon: caraere: all paid. Cor
ner th A Nolan Sta

W.

com

JTJJIN Apt. 701 E. Srd and S Lan-r- tr

sis. All bills Call
U7.

FUItN Apt. J07 3 W. Sth and tOS
Ijincanter Sta. All pale
Call JIT.

VUKNItniUD apartmentat J0J
(th St: electrlo refrigeration.
Phon It.

FUHN1SUED stucco apart-
ment: service porch: Baraga:

aloe, clean and private.
Call W. 1th St.

Houses
4 nOOMa Sleeping; porch, 41nn. (00 Scurry.

FURNISHED and unfurnished hous-
es and duplexes. Phone HI.
den Agency.
the City.'

nntN or unfurnished or au--
plex. rhone HI

Ith,

Alta

bills

paid

bills

East

Cow- -
-- ueniai ahum

house

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

USED CAn DAROAINS

4 '10 Ford Coupea
t 30 Ford Ttoadatera
tt Ford Sport Roadster
'I Ford Town 'Sedan -
II Ford ituslness Cqupa

f, '20 Ford Sedan
'10 Chev. Coupe
t Chevrqlet Coupe
t, 'SI Chevrolet. Coaches.

10 Ford Sedan.
: Ford riekup

WOLCC-I- MOTOR CO.
Phon 4 th at Main

SPECIAL PRICES
1131 Chevrolet Coach
Itll Chevrolet DeLux Sedan
1S11 Chevrolet Coach
1I0 Chevrolet Sedan
list Ford DeLuxe Coach
1110 Ford Town Sedan .,

Fifteen other cheap cars.
Cash paid for used ears.

104
xrxnviN 11HL.L.

26

ADDlr

Runnels 101 H. Ird

OUR CUSTOMERS HAVE
CONFIDENCE IN US

Paintings-Repa-ir

Tires Batteries
Gasoline Oils

Complete Service
Wcatz Motor Sales
4W-- East TWrd St

Political
Announcements

The Big Sprint?Herald will
mako tho following charges
to candidatespayablo cashin
advance:
District Offices $22i0
County Offices 12.50
i'recinct umccs . .... o.uu

This prico includes inscr
tion in tho Big SpringHerald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD 13

authorized to announco the
following candidates, subject
to tho action or tho Demo
cratic primary, July23, 1D32:
For StateSenator(SU Dis

trict) :
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSEC LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART. .

JAMES H. GOODMAN
For State Representative

91stDistrict:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

B. A. CARTER
For District Judge: (32ad

JadictalDistrict):
JAMES T. BROOKS
A.S. MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

30

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
aW. ROBINSON

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct1):

L, H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct2):

PETE JOHN5UN
W. A. PRESCOTT
THEO C. THOMAS

For County Commissioner
(PrecinctNo. 3.) :

GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For County ComaSasionci
(Precinct4) :

W5B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWTE FLETCHER ,

For Public Weigher.(Precinct
No. I):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R.B.'(Burley) DAVIDSON
EB HATCH

For Justiceol Peace(Precinct
No.1:

CECIL C. COLLINGS .
For Constable (Precinct1):

YiTLL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD
S. M. McKINNON
SETHPIKE
W. V. CRUNK

SanAntonians
BeatExports

BeaumontStreak Broken
At Seven Straight; By

Five To FoHr"

BEAUMONT San Antonio
the Exporters winning streak

at seven straight Tuesday'whenI

they mixed three hi la with eight
Shipper errors to finish In front
5-- The Exporters blew sky high
afield. Only one of tho Indians'
runs was earned.It was the brll-- i
Hani, relief chunking ot Chief'

2tWsSetrry
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Bulk' wfaftw
CW: DUl- -

however, that stumpedthe
Baltermen.Moore held the Exports
era without a iut after he

In the fifth with the
base loaded.

WQ

Moor,

reliev-
ed Vance

XTRATEg 2, BUFFS 1
HOUSTON Thormahlenpitch

ed masterfully hereTuesday night
to give Oalveston a a aeusioa
over Houston.Thormahlen,who Is
leading the league in amueouia,
fanned Xlro to Increasethe num
ber of his victims to 05.
'.. . - it.- - ma In It.' nfl iiuca wuii uin k.wv ... m--w

tint when with two down, Dell
singled and scoredahead of Clov
ernor, wno circicu wj ui u
irlv Iff tha rlcht field fence.

Lll Bloncr, veteran right handcr
purchasedfrom omana, joineo. tno
Houston club tonight.
Galveston ....SOU 000 000 3 8 0
TTni.ntnn .... 000 100 0001 6 1

Thormahlen and Alien;
and Funk,

1. STEERS 1
TrortT WORTH HlUlng timely

behind the strong pitching of Paul
dribble. Fort Worth defeatedDai-la- s

10--C here Tuesdaynight Wild-ne- ss

by Bteer hurlers at the start
nt tha Panthers off to

lMd. which, vrtth Uribble taming
them almost completely, th Steers
were unable to overcome.
Dallas 600 010'OOO l o u
vwrt Worth 250 130 OOx 10 IB 3

Viihr. Garland. KricKson ana
UcMullen; Gribble and Kraus.

SPORTS . CAR1HNA1S 1
vrtSEO Trier defeated Unp

viw'K.l Tuesdaybut In doing so
inet tha aarrices of first uasv

who broke hisman Oua Whalen,
ift trsr mlldlnr Into secondwhen
he htt a double la the fourth In-

ning.
George Hollerson, pitched for

Tyler, yielded eight scatteredhits.
Tot Presnell Ol tongview wh
touched for 11.
rvmcrvlew .... 000 100 0001 8 1

Tvler 200 2000 10X 5 11 1

Presnell ana aevereua,
Hollerson and O'Mell.

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
Yesterday'sWinners
Today's Standings

Tomorrow's Schedule

RESULTS TUESDAT
Texas League

San Antonio 5, Beaumont
Longview 1. Tyler 4.
Dallas 1, Fort Worth 10.
Galveston 2, Houston 1.

AmericanLeagBo
None scheduled.

National League
New York , Pittsburgh 4.
Cincinnati 12. 8U Louis 4.

Two scheduled.

TEAM STANDINGS
Texas Leajruo

Team W.
Beaumont 7
Dallas S

(LongvleW ,. 4
Fort Worth 3
Galveston .......... S
Galveston 3
Houston-.......,.- . 3
SanAntonio ........ 3

American Leaguo
New York 50
Detroit 41
Philadelphia 43
Washington 40
Cleveland 39
St Louis 35
Chicago .,, 20
Boston 14

23
29
31
34
34
36

4
57

National League
Pittsburgh , v, , . .w . S3 29
Boston 39 34
Chicago 37 34
Philadelphia 39 38
St Louis 35 36
Brooklyn 35 38
New York 32 ftS5
Cincinnati 35 6

GAMES TVEDNKSDAY
Texas Ltttgao

Fort Worth at Dallas.
Longview at' Tyler.
Houstonat San Antonio.

' Beaumontat Galveston.

American League-S-t
Louis at Boston.

Chicago at Philadelphia.
Cleveland at Washington.
Detroit at New York.

National Leaguo
New York at Pittsburgh.
Philadelphiaat Chicago,
Boston at Chisago.
Boston at St Louis.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.

THIS HAPPENED ON

THE 4thof JULY

Cosden.BigSprlngs modernrefinery, shipped via T. A P.Ry. 23,000 barrels,approximately1,000,000 gallons of Pure,Peppy and Powerful COSDEN LIQUID OAS, This was
one order filled In one day.

People elsewhart,not Interested la the future of BlSpri;. buy COBOBN LWJUTO GAS for Its superior per-
formance alone. We ot Big Spring buy COSDEN LIQUID
GAS M matter eC eemrse.

FLEWELLEN'S SERVICE
Dikiwtera

WynUSir9MisMmvtf&frM?crlty)

Phone

SPORTSON
PARADE

CURTIS BISIIOP

v;naney Fergusonana his crew
of ott field baseball players have
come, have seen,andhave conquer-
ed. According to Fergusonthey

.875

.625
MO
.429
.429
.429

aereateatho same three con-
secutive times.

In the finals the Forsannine won
over Falrvlew. And one of ths
Falrvlcw nine was actually In th
lineup, a kid named "Dub" Rogers
who lives at Highway. Big Spring

.375
OSS

was representedby Lois Madison
Payneand by Fred Martin, although It is

Pet.

61

club

true that Martin plays for every-
body and thereforeowes allegiance
to none. Coahoma had a single
representative,n tall chap named
Mahoney. Ackerly waa by far the
mora numerouswith the pair of
Browns, Andy and Lei, Rose, etc.
From 'two other placescame Mox- -

ley, a abort-sto- p, and Berry, the

.478

.433

By

second baseman.

Fergusondid not go In for such
wholesale Importations. It Is true
that tho principal cause for the 3
to 0 victory, a tall chap named
Brown who could throw a baseball
like nobody's business. Is not at
present engaged in climbing der-
ricks or other such chores for the
numerousoil companies who still
maintain a resemblance ot an oil
field south of the city. Nor did
the pair of catchers, Aubrey Har
low of Colorado and "Java" Cof
fee of the old West Texas League,
profess any such allegiance to
tanks or wells. Leroy Cresset, the
veteranoutfielder and pitcher who
won the semifinal game 7 to 2, also
does not claim Forsanas h(s home.
But Bill Tate, Beryl Cramer,
Blacky Hlnes, and one or two oth
ers were actually on the Forsan
rosterwhen the tournamentbegan
Farguson Is to be commended for
such unwavering principles.

Challenges are coming thick
and fast to the Big Spring
"Davids" that humbled tho
Wichita Falls "Goliath" In the
West Texas finals, thereby
earningfor themselves the UUa
of West Texas dnb champions.
Abilene Immediately wired for
an engagement, and San An-ge- lo

has already professed
ot challenging the

The local players win not accept
any such invitations immediately.
Their championship trophy was
captured In tournament play
against leng odds, they will defend
their Utle the same way. There

Ml t. ....1 .I...WUU

such the winners before
of the West Texas Club tourM.--1'

ment"
Although Tom McCarty of Wi-

chita Falls successfully defended
his singles title the major shareof
tho glory of the tournamentgoes
to sixteen-year-ol- d Joe Davis of the
local squad. Davis the only
singles victory for the Big Spring
team in the nnais. Denting itsjpn
Anderson 6-- 2

One of tho all-st- ar nines sub-
mitted after the baseball tour-
nament: lb, Hutchinson, Col-Tc- x;

So, Bcrrj, Ackerly ( as,
Walker, Conhuma; 31, Chap-
man. Falrvlew; c. Coffee, For--

I san If, Martin, Spring: cf,
agg5 Cramer, Forsan; rf, Madison,
!fiS6 n' Spring: pitchers, Rose,
Ml Ackerly andTV. Brown, Forsan.
mi Another, this one by a team
k$i manager: lb, L. Brown, Ackerly
493 2b Tate, Forsan; ss, Rose, Acker- -

.371 ly. 3b, Chapman, Falrvlew; If,
j97iGresset, Forsan; cf, Rogers, Fair--

03

L.

view; rf, Cramnr, Forsan,catchers,
A. Brown, Ackerly, Harlow, Col--

.507 Tex; pitchers. Brown, Forsan;Hen.
,53l'derson,Col-Te- x.

.5211

0nlyThe'Experts'
mayAnnounce
New York Fights

NEW YORK As an outgrowth
a. AallH.S MAM T..1,Ul CUnUVTBIBJ nilBUVfc tlUUI IMVk
snarKeysaereaior uu senmejwig
for the heavyweight championship,
the New York State Athletic Com-

mission barred any but "boxing
experts" from broadcasting descrip-
tions of future matches hero

The commission defined as box-

ing experts, 'sports writers, re-

ferees or Judges"
Tho radio description broadcast

by Charles Francis Coe, novelist
and Graham McNamee, announcer,
Indicated Schmellng had a wide
margin of points over Sharkey.
Although a majority of the critics
at tho rlngsido also gave Schmel-
lng an edge In the battling and
the vote of two Judgesand Referee
Gunboat Smith was not unanim
ous, tho decision was favorably re-

ceived by many spectators, and ap-

proved by the boxing commission.

Mexican Tigers
Win At Marfa

The Mexican Tigers romped
home with a pair of victories over
Marfa durinr the holiday celebra
tions there, winning the first day's
contest 5 to and tha second13
la 2.

Subla, veteranTiger hurier, went
the route for the victors in the
first game and was accorded ex
cellent support in tne seconacon-
test the locals slugged three Marfa
pitchershard behind the delivery of
Wrieht to con easily.

Manager llernanaez or wo
stated on his return that he

waa sorrv that Big Spring lost the
Carnival of Values baseball tourn-
ament and hoped that . Forsan
would consent tomeeting them at
an early date,Hernandex pre--

I VIOUSIV CliaUCUKVU WW .,..
I the baseball melee.

-- . ' -. . . .- .- .

7-R-
un First

Inning Wins
Herman And Lombard!

GetHomersTo Swell
Margin

ST, LOUIS A aeven run first ta-

ping paved the way for an easy
12-- 4- triumph of Uia Cincinnati
Reds over the St. Louts Cardinals.
Homers by Herman and Lombardl
later in tho gama helped to swell
tha count.
Cincinnati ......... 700 01100112
St. Louis 002 100 001 4

PIRATES 4, GIANTS 3
PITTSBURGH Bill Swift won

his own game Tuesday when he
singled Jn the tenth Inning to drive
In Que Suhr and defeat tha Giants,

3 m the series opener.
New York 100 000 01003 0
Pittsburgh 100 001 000 04 IS

Walker, 0Farrell and Hogan;
Swift, and Grace.

V '

TexasTopics
By RAYMOND BROOKS

AUSTIN Ferguson campaign
workers are offering the veterinar
ians ot Texas a proposal bywhich
the veterinarians would get
money, the money to come out of
the pockets of Texas farmers. In
case of a Fergusonvictory.

They would repeal the law that
now permits the county agent to
administera dose of standard
treatment fo livestock, or to make
testsof the condition of herd, and
return It to tho requirement that
the farmer hire someone to do 1L

Still, Mr. Ferguson represents
himself to be the friend of the
farmer, out of whoso pocketwould
come tho pay for the course of ac
tion his workers suggest.

The proposal waa made In let
ters sent to veterinarianson Fergu-
son campaign letterheads out of
an EastTexas headquarters.

In holding the promise that city
and county governmentscould be
merged Into single units for econo-
my sake. It should be recalled
more than 100 members of the
house voted to submit to county
home rule amendment,embodying
this phase, last year. Pressurefor
economy, reminding every taxpay-
er of duplicate courthouses and
city halls, parallel sets of police
and peace officers, parallel admin
istrative and agen
cies and other officers, should
logically result In putting theWill Ut3 UiaUUCS BVIICUUICU BUUI1I

and a city against measure

won

Big

4

had

more

some

that

the voters next

A member of the legislature Is
now Investigating feasibilityof a
simple statute that will combine
the staffsot deputies of county tax

leasora and collectors for the
next two-ye-ar period the last two
yearsbefore the offices themselves
will be merged by constitutional
amendment

Official notices of the nine con
stitutlonal amendments. Including
the $3,000 resident homestead ex
emption, will be sent out by the
departmentof state late In July.
These notices announce a theoreti-
cal separateelection lor each of
the questions, to be held on gener-
al election day.

The state tax board Is required
by law to meet this month.. .This
year for tho first time, the tax rate
will be limited by statute to C9
cents,as compared with the 77--
cent constitutionallimit The rate
will bo C9 cents.

An era of remarkably low rail
passenger rates seems Indicated
under the theory that It Is better
to haul passengersfor $1 than to
run empty trains on a $4 fare, per-
haps. Bus line operatorssay that
the Sunday train excursion fares
take away an overwhelming part
of the bus travel on the days they
are In effect

e

Sinclair Makes
NewLocation

Sinclair's No. 3 Dodge Estate,
south of No. 2, Is the newestloca-
tion announced for Howard county,

The test win be 1,650 feet from
the routh and 420 feet from the
wert lines of section 11, block 30,
township 1 south, T. & V. survey, in
the Denman-Dodg- e pool of Eastern
Howard county.

No. 2 Dodge, the latest comnlo
tlon In that sector, la a splendid
producer. No. 2 is an east offset
to Leo Harrison'sNo, 1 Denman.

e

Dark And Sinister
In jealous plqua aba frames At-

torney Burtoau who is later accus
ed ot her murder and placed on
trial for his life in "Attorney For
tha Defease," mala event at "The
Perfect Program," to bo shown at
R1U Theatre) Saturday as at mid
night show, and m nsradar

Sundayand Monday.

BARBER TRICES
REDUCED!

Hair Cots ..Mo
SERVICE BARBER

SHOP
Lots Madison, Prop.

First National Bank Bid?.

I DR. V.B. HARDY HH

DENTIST
M ' I

ret-eleu- m BMjr. I

Ex-Reside-nts Of
Taylor County Are
AskedTo Reunion
T. A. Bledsoe, president Of the

Taylor County Old-Settl- Associa
tion, has announced in a letter to
Tha Herald, that the annual reun
ion of that organizationwill be held
at Buffalo Gap July 15. All per-
sons who formerly resided In Tay-
lor county are Invited, A special
program of muric, speaking, and

contest and. other
amusementhas beenarranged.

Jim Hurt ar.d SamHoward are
Fred Jones secre

tary ana Mrs. Fred Jonesassistant
secretaryof the organizationwhich
hold a reunion at Buffalo Gap ev
ery summer,

HigherPostage
Effective Tonight
Letters mailed after midnight

Tuesday must bear threecentspos
tage becauseof a recent actof con
gross increasing postal rates for
revenue!.

For yearsthe two-ce- rata has
remainedunchangedby the federal
government, only to be hoistedthis
year to meet the emergency of a
huge national treasury deficit

Air mall letterr, formerly
a chargeof five centsfor the

first two ounces and ten centstor
each additionalounco will now car
ry eight andthirteen cents postage,
respectively.

Othr emergency' postal rate
changestook effect July i.

Dumping Of Oil
In SewersCauses
Trouble At Plant

Filling itatlon operators who
dump refuse oil In to sewermain
arc causingtroubleagainat the dis
posal plant City Manager E. V.
Speccemadeknown Tuesday,

Once before it was necessaryfar
the city to urgestationoperatorsto
refrain from the practice because
the oil kllln bacteria andslows up
general operation at tho plant ac-
cording to Spence.

Spencoasked cooperation of gar-
age and filling station owners andoperatorsIn preventingthe action
It was understoodthat there is a
severspenaltyattachedfor the of--
tense.

HogsGain$2
Within Month;

SteersHigher
KANSAS CITY WP1 Top price of

4J)9 paid for hogs here Tuesday
was exactly two dollars above the
lowest price for a half-centu- paid
nero aoout one month ago.

Choice fat steerssold up to $8,
equai-n- tne years high record.

e

Spence Invited To
AppearOn Program.

At Cincinnati Meet

20.

E V. Spence. Big Spring elf
manager,has boon Invited to tak--i
part In the program of the Inter
nationalCity Managers'Association
conference la! Cincinnati October 24

Clarence E. Ridley, executive dl
rector, has notified Snence.of hl- -
placo on the tentativenroirram and
asKen ror an immediate acceptance

ii no nurnus. spencowill lead o
discussion on tho last day of the
conference on the use of adminis
trative reports In controlling, cltw
".." Awiiniu i. DiDni. rKwarvn
director for the association, win at
so appearon this part of the pro
gram.

The cooferrnco Is to be held In
the ballroom of Hotel Gibson. It Is
the nineteenthannual meeting of
the minarr

' "GOVERNOR
Governor To Speak

In Sweetwater Soon
SWEETWATEtt Eterllng-for-Govern-

headquarters In Dallas
advised civic leadersIn Smtvii.,
Thursday that Governor Sterling
would speakhereon the evening of
juiy i.

uunng the camnaicn of two
years ago. Sterling addressed
or ine largestcrowds on hia speak-
ing tour In Sweetwater.

Public Records
Filed" In 32nd District Court

H. S. Currie vs L. W. Croft. t J
suit on note and foreclosure.

Building Permit
Gilbert Hi ens to rrnalr and

change the front and remov par-
tition In the Collins Building at 124
East 2nd street at cost of 1700.

PRICES REDUCED!
Men's Half Solos ....Btks
Men's Rubber Heels..4eo
Ladies' Half Soles....TSo
Ladles' Leatheror

Jsubber Heels .....Mo
SHOE HOSPITAL

IB7 East 8nd Big Spring

WOODWAtU)
ami- -

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-lm- c

General Fraetlce la AH
Courts

FISHER MUILDING
JtJsWvO wVJL

CountiesNo LongerTo Be Required
To FurnishPartOf CostOf Building
StateHiways, Commission Decides

AUSTIN Wl Texas countiesno
longer will be required to furnish
a part of the cost ot constructing
state highways. .

The highway commission made
publlo an order stating the com
mission had adopted the policy ot
not requiring local or county aid
In further construction owing to
financial and economic conditions.

Fntfle andUnfair
"We think It would be futile and

unfair to expect counties and road
districts now to further burden
themselves by the additional Issu-
anceof bonds or other securitiesto
raise funds In order to get high
wny work carried on,' 'the commis
sion stated.

Since bonds havebeenvoted and
issued In somo counties and have
become a chargeagainst.the coun
ty for which taxes mustbe levied.
thesecounties and others.In which
the highway bond tax rate Is not
a burden,-- may be able to aid In fi
nancing state highways, the order
stated.

oneli

Tf a subsequentlegislatureshall
enact some measure by which
countiesand road 'districts will be
recompensed for their contribu-
tions used In the construction ot
statehighways, as contemplated by
some. It would be Idle for counties
or road districts to be required to
come In at one door and put up
their funds with the highway

xxx and then, a little
later,, go to another door and col-
lect It back through some possible
legislation," the commission stated

Undertakes New roller
"So that consideringeverything,

the highway commission desires to
announcethat It will undertake to
operateunder a policy which does
not require county or local aid.
This may slow down our nroirram
to some extentbut we feel thatun
der all exalting circumstances,the
policy announcedla the best and
wisestto be followed at this time.'

Aid allotments to counties total
ing $733,430 were made by the
commission' for road and bridge
improvements. In addition, the
commission enteredorders author-
izing Gib Gilchrist stato highway
engineer, to prepare plansand ad-
vertise for bids on projects In sev
eral counties.

The commission ordereda high-
way designatedfrom TexasCity in
Galveston county to Dayton in
Liberty county, through Harria
county on condition counties fur-
nish satisfactory service across
ship channel.

Other orders Issued and allot-
ments made, by counties,

Archer $1,061 for general road--.
way maintenanceon highway 68.

Baylor: flans ordered for grad
ing and drainage structures on
highway 23 and bids orderedtaken

Valaes

to

Choice Of TheHobso

Small or largo
shapes. $1.50
values.

Values to
Clearance
a u m m
straws.
and pa
saaaes,

1 Croup
136 ralrs
Odds and

Ends

TO

Members
nave ChargeOf Funeral

Services At Baird

Seventeen members of the Aux-
iliary of the B. of R. T. went on
tha train to Baird Tuesdayto at
tend the funeral of Mrs. Bob Mor
gan, who had been a prominent
member and officer In tho organ
izallon.

Tho following 'went: Mmcs. T. H,
Baker, W. L. Buzbee. Troy Bycri,
Elmo Henry, M. C. Knowles, N- - R.
Smith, Herbert Fox, W. 0 Wa3--
son, C Cllston, E. O. Hicks, W B.
Clay, J, P. Mcador, Emory Frazier.
C A. Schull and Frank Powell f
Mr. Meador.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen, Mr. Bailey
and Mr and Mrs. Horace Jarrett
accompanied Mrs. Martha Darby.
mother of Mrs. Morgan and tha
body on the train Monday.

Mrs, W. L. Shafer,a member of
the order who Uvea m Baird, met
the members and took part In the
Impressive funeral service whicl
they conducted In the church.

Mrs. Shafer "was afterward hoa--1
tess to an the auxiliary member's
and friends for a supper at her
home.

Mrs. George Singleton.and dau
ghter, Blanche of Marshall and I

Mrs. Cliff Berry and daughter,I
Joan of Haskell, areguestsof Mr. I

and Mrs. JoeFaucett and famjly.

as soon as plansprepared.
Bowie: $114,952 for concrete pav

ing on highway 1 from Maud tol
Carbondale.

Cochran: $500 general roadwayI
maintenanceon highway 24.

Erath and Palo rinto: Hlghwyl
103 from Stephenvllle to Strawn byl
Thurber and Mlngus, ordered reln-- l
stated on state system.

Jones:$8,247 for raising concrete!
slabson highway30 from Stamfordl
south; $1,510 for raising slabs onl
highway four nearAnson.

Bleeding Gum Healer.

The sight of sore gums Is slck--1

enlng. Reliable dentists often re- -

port tho successful use of Leto'd
Pyorrhea Remedy on their ver
worst cases.If you will get a bot
tie and use as directed druggist
will return money It K falls. All
Cunningham A adv.

BIO
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

Still Lower Prices
Combining The Stockof Jarrett'gof AmariUo - With

Still GreaterKencUoast

Hollywood Shop
Quit Business

Sale
EVERYTHING MUSI BE SOLD BY JULY S1ST

DRESSES
250 more new summer dresseshave
been added to our stock. Styles that
appeal to every woman.

OneGroup 87 Dresse3

$5.95

$2.99
PURSES

$3.95

lisvanw

69c
HATS

!49c

Auxiliary

Philips

SPRING

$1.99 If

49c

$7.99am
ftfij, lb tl ivn

SWEATERS '

Values to S1.95
Fancy mesh
knit. All colors
and white.

$1 Value

Pull fashioned.
All wanted

59c
HOSE
Regular

49c

SHOES! SHOES!
Still lower prices on our completonew stock trf beauti-
ful shoes. ,

$1.99
M.J

$3.99

Hollywood Shop
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leverageSalaryOf HowardRural
SchoolTeachers$904PerYear;

AssessedValuations$7,52870
'When one note only that Gay

lllll school, operatingon an assess
M valuation of 94.870, haa two
teacher and an averagedally at
tendanceof 22,he doea not obtain
a good Idea of the extent of the
county achool system.

Hut when It la revealed that
there are twenty-on- e schools of a
larger or smaller degree with as
sessed valuations aggregating Vi
528,370 and average dally attend
ancaof 663 with M teachers.It Is
possible to gain a fuller apprecia-
tion of rural education in Howard
county.

Based on a total enrollment 1536
county school teachersreceive an
averageannualsalary of $901.81 or
a grand total of $37,910. The grati-
fying thing about the salary divi-

sion is that only a very few teach-
ers hold warrants for more than
one month's pay. All will be paid
In full by September.

In Howard county there are for
ty-ni- elementaryteachers draw-
ing $38300 annually. Five senior
high teachers are paid $11233.
nhlle three senior high principals
nd two purely administrative or

fleers receive $7333. There are 63
teachersin all.

Certificates
Sixty-thre- e of the sixty-fou- r

county achool employees have a
--ertlflcate of some description, an
assistant in the administrativede

first
first

school, two perma-
nent five perma-
nent school, and two have

certificates based on
School work.

Cne senior high school teacher
has a first
holds a first grade, and

has a while four
a high school, one

a based on a
and two

on Normal School One
senior high school principal has a

first
by

1

sasa

HIT"

by virtue of examination.
Teachers In the county school

system are as seasonedas tutors in
the average cpunty, report by
Mrs. Cantrell Brlgham,
county superintendent,shows. Ten
elementary teachers hadon--i

year experience, eleven, two years;
six, three years; years;
two, five years; eleven, six to ten
years; and five, eleven to twenty
years. One Junior high teacherhas
had four yearswhile another has
had between eleven to twenty
years.

Experience
One senior high school teacher

has had two years experience, four
have had from six to ten years, two
have had from eleven to twenty

and one has had more than
twenty-on- e yearsof teachingexper
ience.

Of two senior high school prin
cipals one has had three years ex-
perience and the otherfrom eleven
to twenty years. One junior high
school principal has had from six
to ten years. The county superin-
tendent has had from eleven to
twenty years, and her assistant
four years.

It is that most of the
teachers nave gained tbelr exper-
ience in Howard county.

Boys outnumber girls in practi
cally all grades and have good

partment being the only person margin In the aggregate. Of the
without one. Two elementarytea-- 1556 enrollment 787 are boys and
chershold permanent first grade 'and 769 are girls. The margin In
certificates, twenty-eigh- t hold the elementary class Is wider with
class elementary, ten have 690 boys and 659 girls. Evidently
classhigh hold

elementary, have
high

permanent
Normal

grade certificate, one
permanent

one permanent,
have first class

permanent college
dajree, permanent bas-
ed work.

permanent
examination.

emwsjM

Pauline

have

four, four

years,

surprising

bo- - begin to drop out when high
school grades are reached.

Howard county carries three
schoolsof one teacher,"seven of two
teachers, four of three, four of
four, two of five and one of seven
teachers. No school haa smaller
range than seven grades but only
one offers all eleven.

Eighteen hundred dollars spent
on two schools for Improvements
last year added small amount to
the valuation of county school
property. A value of $104,693 plac--

grade certificate ed on all buildings and equipment
Another holds belonging to the county system Is

first classhigh school and still an--1 reminder that local rural schools

FLOOD

eni holds permanentfirst grade! Consolidation, comes, may tlon.

DAILY

(CONTINUED FROM PAOH ONE)

live stock was being driven from
the bottom lands. The crest of the
flood was expected to reach there
tomorrow.

About 300 persona were homeless
at Kerrville and in the vicinity as

result of the flood. These were
cared for by the Red Cross and
donations from individuals. The
state highway departmentfurnish
ed cots and bedding.

Approximately 300,000 young fish
were lost from government
fish hatchery on Johnson creek,
about 18 miles north of Kerrville,
on the Junction road, as the
sult of cloudburst in that vic
inity.

LOCA- L-
(CONTINUED FItOM AGE ONE)
tlons across the county at cost
tremendously lower than hasbeen
possible at any time since the Tex
as highway departmentwas creat
ed fifteen years ago would be an
Irreparable loss to the county.

It expected that further com
munications between Big Spring In
terests and highway officials will
occur within the next few days and
the people of the county informed
of the details of any further pro
posal that may be made.

ProblemsOf
Public Schools

Are Discussed
At the meeting of the Business

Men's Luncheon Club Wednesday
at tho First Methodist basement,
three visitors and good crowd of
members heard spirited plea by
W. C. Blankenshlp, superintendent
of the city's schools for legislative
supportof the public school system
In Texas.

Mr. Blankenshlp stressed that
the school system was one of
the fundamentalsupon which Am-

erican democracy was founded
Is preservedand an Inheritance
that every active citizen could pass
onto future generations.

He Informed his hearersthat the

offer such advantagesas to make
the rural schools equally attractive

otner has permanentbased on a! are making progressby leans and.as the urban ones. Even now the.
degree. The county superintend-- bounds. tendency is markedly in that dlrec--

If it

re

Is

STARTS TOMORROW
HURRY! QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED!

WARD'S I tSIV ,

SHOE SALE
You'll find bargains for every member of tho family in this Sale! .Jwart
Summer Footwear for women huskyWork ShoesandDress Oxfords for
men and sturdy Shoesfor the children. All new Summer styles but In
broken sizeranges.

WOMEN'S PUMPS,
S TIES -- and OXFORDS

Wt In Kaffor Kid and Patent
tsrananew styies-specia- iiy pur- - JD .

Wm sSsjisssssfc chased for the Semi-Annu-al Nk fflM
Sale! Trim black Kaffor Kid P I Uv

41 pumps, one-strap- s, and ties IEffB with gray reptile trimming, and
wk dressypatentleatherone-strap- s.

All sizes4 to 8. OnlylB MEN'S BLUCHER
DRESS OXFORDS

VsT Calf Leather1
Stalwarts in style and comfort to g

sensible in price! Strong, N J MX
pliable calf grain leatheruppers J I MJ

with welt construe-- I
tion, and springy rubber heels.
jniy

ODD LOTS and a FEW of a KIND
DRASTICALLY REDUCED for this
SJSPE?8 3P ,T,IES, of MISSES' PATENT 1VEATIIEII One-Stra-

itb Brda buckle.
The best value In Big Spring fljinfi Sizes 2 2 to 7 1.98for vXeUU -

WOMEN'S SPOUT OXFORDS of smoked
CHILDREN'S OXFORDS AND STRAPS. e,k Beige. 9 QQ
Why pay more when you can fri rr Only $CtUO
buy at such low prices. Fair . l.UU --DyNAMIC-MKP8 OXFORDS In tan or

black calf grain leather. do no
100 FAIRS WOMEN'S PUMPS. Ties and Only abZalJO
Straps. Theseare odds and ends and are
real values.,While they 1 no MEN'S SCOUT STYLE WORK SHOES of
last ........., $le0 strong elk skin. Nailed and - M(

WOMEN'S FOOTIIEAI.Tir SHOES with BOYS' BLUCHER OXFORDS of black ElkbuUWn comfort features. cq q jn. 8Ues 1 - M(In kid , ,,,, .J01 to 6 ,.lfzf
Montgomery Ward & Co.
221West3rd Phone280 Big Spring, Texas
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situation of the system today Is
the most serious In the history of
the nation and that something
must oe aone to save It.

He urged that legislatorsconsld
r a way out by a form of state

taxation mat would tax the re
sources of homes of the state and
put the systemon a mora secure
financial basis: also that citizens
investigate the publlo school sys
tem and lend their Influence to-
ward making It one of the most
efficient as well aa democraUa fac
tors in the life of the people.

At the club. V. II. Flewellen was
program leader. President B, F,
Robbtns presided.

The membershipvoted to reduce
the aues to S3 per month.

The visitors were Mrs. I K.
Hlghtower, of Oklahoma City,
Okla Mr. Blankenshlpand Victor
Melllnger.

I -

Communications
From Readers

The Ittrald will print eommun-catlo-

that are acceptable tot Thiy must be tree or llbll
ind personal abuse. Short ones
will be given preference. Auth-r'- a

names and addresses mutt
e signed for publication. Only
rlglnal communication address

id to The Herald will he print
Id: open tetters or Utters other-
wise addressed to various per
tons In pupllr life are not aeifptable.

To The Edlfor?
I'wlthdrew asa candidatefor tho

democraticnomination for the of
fice of Governor of Texas, for the
louowlng reasons:

1 I am not a democrat If the
Chicago platform defines and rep-
resentsmodern democracy. In the
face of the. worst depression In his
tory, brought upon the country by
tne contraction of currency by the
FederalReserveauthorities. It pro
poses no rencr. it stands for a
"sound dollar" andnot more dollars
for free trdae; againstthe restora
tion of silver; against the Patman
bill; against the 18th amendment:
and for the rule of this country by
Wall Street and the Federal Re
serve system. It representsthe de
mocracy of Morgan & Co. Kuhn
Loeb & Co, and John J. Raskob,
and not my kind of democracy.

2. I entered this race primarily
to establish a state currency sys
tem that would free us from tne
control of the arbitrary and Infam-
ous Federal Reserve System. I
have spoken in about 150 counties,
making an averageof mora than
four speechesdally, during the past
six weeks, but I have only been
able to touch the state In high
spots and to speak to a small per
cent of the people. They are deep-
ly Interested In my platform. I
need more time to present It to
them.

3. There Is need for the organ-
ization of an Independent party
that will truly representthe inter-
est of the masses of the people.
Somebody must start the move-
ment at some time. Fully realizing
the difficulties and my own limita-
tions, I have concluded to under-
take the task. I thereforewithdraw

, from tho contestfor tho democratic
nomination for governor and an-
nounce that I will run as an In-

dependentagainst the nominee.
I wish to thank the countrypress

the war veteransand other friends
who are supporting my candidacy.
While I think that I might win the
nomination, my election would bo
disappointing to me and to the
people If "big business" should
succeed In electing an antagonistic
legislature. I will be in the better
position as an Independent to cam
paign against a democratic nom
inee for the legislaturewho stands
for control of the government by
tho "interests" which I Intend to
do. I do not care for the office of
governor if I can not accomplish
the reforms that I advocate.

GEO. W. ARMSTRONG.

Attitude Toward
Utilities, Railroads
Given By Goodman
JamesII. Goodman of Lubbock,

candidatefor the Democratic nom-
ination for the state senatefrom
this, the 30th district, has asked
that the foUowlng statement,from
the statementannouncinghis can--

jdldacy, be published for the pur
pose or clarifying a published re-
port of the addresshe delivered
here last week:

"Utilities should be subject to
regulationfor the protectionof the
public Interest I think theseutil-
ities should make a reasonablere
turn on the fair value of tbelr in
vestment,but not to take care of
wateredstocksand bonds."

In a letter to The Herald Mr.
Goodman says that "since railroads
were menUoned In the report of
my speech there I will definitely
state my stand to you in regard
to their position. They are the
backbone of our transportationsys
tem, wnue trucKS ana Duses are
necessarysupplements, they cannot
replace the railroads, they only
supplementthem. My relation to
the railroads haa been very close.
My father, W. Ar Goodman, was a.n
employe pf the-I-- N. at Austin
from 1893 to 1916 and I servedas
a cleric over a period of six to
seven yearson threeseparateocca-
sions from three to six months. It
would be needless to say that I not
only know their needs, but that
they are necessary; In fact, they
are the keystone In the arch of our
transportation system and should
be protected from the publlo
standpoint so that they will not
break down,"

l
LONDONW Mrs. Elvira Ear.

ney, accused of tho murder of her
lover, Thomas William Stephen,
was acquittedby a jury Wednesday
nuera sensational trial. Bha is a
daughterof Sir John Mullens and
the wife of an American vaudevlllo
nctor,

Order Good, Clean

PRINTING
And Get Itl

IIOOVERg PniNTINO
SERVICE

2M East 3rd 8t JThona 325

Texas,
Topics

By RaymondBrooks

AVSTIN--tex- as has within self
the meansof greatly Improving the
value saleablllty and demand for
Its county and district bonds, is-
sued but unsold, financial authori
ties have shown.

When the state takesup the
or more county and district

bonds applied to the highway sys
tem, it win nrst prove to investors
that the bonds are completely
sound; and second will release
other investment money for the
purchaseof other bonds.

Moral effect of the assumntlon
will also be to put more of the re-
serve of Texas tax collections be
hind other issues; and to convince
investors that the irood faith of
Texas is behind its obligations.

Forced sale of the road bonds
will be at an end, since the 'state
will not compel localities to put
the securitieson the market under
the old requirements that actual
cashhad to be contributedto high-
way projects.

With his East Texas martial law
sure of being one of the subjectsof
the campaign, Gov. Ross3. Sterling
has decided to open his
race with his first scheduled speech
In the oil area,or nearIt. He likely
win make the opening speech at
Longvlew; or If not .at Longvlew
according to plans shapedup for
the campaignrace.

One of the dominant political
figures in Texas political affairs of
a e day passed in the death
of former Ben. D. A. Paulus of
Hallettsvllle last Sunday.

His long life was an active one
In publlo and political affairs, He
held state office as long as he
wanted It; and after he retired
from the senate,he hadan impor-
tant share In guiding the political
ana public affairs of his section.

wnen the legislature last year
aaopteanew rules for the "classl
fled" long session, the rules result
ed In side-tracki- generalleglslx
lion ana or giving a great advant
age to those seeking to push local
ana special legislation through.

undoubtedly, there will be de
mands next January that will as
sure disposition of the appropria-
tion bills and generalmatters rath-
er than to let hundredsof impor
tant diiis die unconsidered be
cause game and fee bills and road
laws had taken up time of the ses
sion.

MRS. B. GiiiFFrrn
funcr, Nelr.

ErnrstE. At-- tt
Stuttgart.Ark. .

Oarld A. Belch
BlabTclt. N. Y.

Snyder Bane
Kearneys-Hi-e, West Ta.

Wm. E. Barnard,D.D.S.
475Fifth Are.. N. Y. a

W. W. Becbee
Lansdowne,I.

H. L. Bibeaa
20 W. 27th St. N. Y. a

IrrinR II. Brszelton
BelmootRd..Wuh.,D.O.

Frederic F. Breene
PortUnd.Mslae

John Brennsa
170 St., Boston

Ilatlie JaneBrown
R. D. 1. rain&frUla, O.

Louis V. Brucggemann
Warwick Rani, Detroit

Margaret SbepardBryan
New Bern. N, a

C. L. Bullen
NationalCity. OalU.

V. Rath Campbell
YaxooCltjr.illM.

Eli Ciner
054 E. ISthSt.Bklm.

Gertrude D. Colgan
301 OceanAm. Bklyn.

IONBD

Miss Hubbard

Mlus Big Spring' Popular
At

Pauline of
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. of
Big won second place In
the revue held at
the Baker Hotel In Wells

for the of choos
ing Miss Texas, who will
receive a week's paid In

Wells.
thaC Miss

may be with the
Wells arose
when It was learned Miss Myrna

of Falls, who won
first placa at Wells mlsht
be unable to acceptthe trip to the
resort city.

(jtJL&OU

Wins Second

Mineral Weils
Revuo

Hubbard, daughter
Hubbard,

Spring,
bathing beauty

Mineral
Monday purpose'

Northwest
vacation

Mineral
Possibility Hubbard

honored Mineral
vacation Wednesday

Hendrlx Wichita
Mineral

Miss Hubbard, a dalntr blonde.
and Miss Natal! Balnesof Odessa,
of the golden blonde type, were
chosen to representtheir cities and
this section of West Texas in the
Mineral Wells revue at the Carni-
val of "Values revue at the Settles
hotel here last Thursday evening.

Miss Voncell Strong. Itancer.
ranked third at Mineral Wells.
Other cities representedwere Abi-
lene, Albany, Cisco, Graham,
Odessa and Weathcrford.

Judges,of the contest,were Col.
W. E. EasterwoodJr.. Dallas, Mrs.
Hardy Neel. Dallas; Miss Mona Lee
Spencer. Breckenrldge; Millard
Ochs, New York City; Harold L.
Plummer.Madison, Wis, and Fred
MasscngUl, publisher of the Ter-
rell, Texas, Tribune.

A banquet and several father
functions were given honoring
Bins wno appearedin the revue,

Oldahomans
CastBallots

Murray-Sponsore- d Candi
daleTrails On Early

Returns
OKLAHOMA CITY Mrs. Mabel

iiassett, state commissioner of
charities and corrections and E.u. Howard, former congressman,
drew away from other leadersfor
democratic nomination for

Tuesday when 237
out of 3309 precincts had been tab-
ulated. Mrs. Bassotthad 3899 votes;
Howard 3158; Claudo Weaver, Gov-
ernor Murray's former secretary,
2903 and Campbell Russell 2179.

GH

SenatorElmer Thomas maintain

J.
63 Orlo Arenue

East ProTidencc,R

Shirley Connell
Santa Monica. Oallf.

Itsymond F. Coxe
Gloucester City. N. J.

H. O. Crist
Cleveland. Ohio

Wm. C. Dalmer, M.D.
Atlanta. Oa.

B. M. Da-- i.
317 8. Oak 8L,Oxford, O.

Miss LonnelteDaTwoa
Washington, D. O.

Mrs. Philip O. Deitadh
BronxTUlo, N. Y.

A. Drew
Bridieport. Conn,

A. L. Dnhig
Cheyenne.Wyoming

William Felkrr
Ardmore. Oklahoma

JosephJ. Filemyr
Philadelphia., I'a.

J. Franklin Fiahbura
Wheatridge, Colo.

Arthur O. Friel
Brooklyn. N. Y.

SaraGlauer
San fez.

Fsnnle B. Geiat
Colorado Springs, Colo.

BeeteCerety
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Carroll W.
New Brunswick. N. J.

Daughter of A lateJ. PUrpont Morgan

i J& , . .

J. Frank Crimet
Huntington, West Ta.

Esther Mae Gullirer
Upper Darby, Pa.

Mary Taylor IlalLam
DaDaa,

D.
Seattle. Washington

N. E. llamptoa
Hobbs. N. M.

StuartF.
N. Y,

Fred HodgesrSyracuse,N. Y.
Tom L, Holcomb

BhroTrport, La.
F, Hooper

Ucnnlker, N, II.
M. Howard

Mlddletown. R, L
Austin

Snyder, OkU.
P. Johnson

Wltbcrbee, N. Y.
Stanford F.

Jamestown, N, Y.
Earl Jordan

Route1, Ky,
H. Ksrwsth

Darenport,Iowa
r.MJX

Marshall. Mo.

MA Herald In Eyevy Bonwd County Howe"

ed his lead for the democratlo no
mination, with 255 precincts giv
ing! Thomas 0193! Gomer Smith
6167) Elmer McCool and Albert C.

Hunt 1637.

J. C. (Jack) outied gov
ernor, attempting another political
comeback, fell behind A. S. J.Shaw,
former state auditor, In the demo
cratlo race for corporation commls

Walton, defeatedfor United
States senator and for mayor of
Oklahoma City since he was re-
moved In 1923 by impeachment.
nau D140 votes from 221 precincts:
Shaw 6509 and C, C. Chllders, In
cumbent, 439Z Rep. W. w, Hast
ings, approved by Governor Mur-
ray for Alex
Johnston,Okmulgee lawyer and oil
man for the democratlo congres-
sional nomination in the second
district on the basis of returns
from 01 out of 293 precincts.

Johnstonwho campaigned vigor
ously against Hastings, had
votes; Hastings, 2,133; and M. M.
Alexander, Okmulgee, 371.

J, V. McCllntlc, who haa repre
sented the In con
gress continuously since 1914 wm
far aheadfor the democratic nom
ination. With 21 out of 347 pre-
cincts reporte'd. McClfntlo had 1,
479 votes to 630 for his nearestop
ponent, Nell B. Gardner of Sen
tinel, who served In the constitu-
tional convention with Governor
Murray.

Ernest W. Marland of Ponca
City, one-tim- e wealthyoil man, was
running third in his race the
democratic congressional nomina-
tion in the eighth district. C.
Ferguson of Woodward polled 220
votes In 17 out of467 precincts, F,
u. vaugnan, also of Woodward,
was second with 129 and Marland

N.

500
W. G. J. ERNST M.

Texas

3600 Flagler St. Do
Fla. IIL

9100
L. Kctchum

Vs.
Fred Kingan

Colo.
Klawana

Ill
C C.

St. Mo,
Kathleen Lee

IIL
W. E.

Neb.

K.

B.

A.

W.

for

V.

R. M.
Oleaeldara.

E. A.
Mass.

n.
Los

II.

New Fa.
F.

34 St.,
C

Houston, Texas

W. St..
R.

Santa Calif.
Mayer C, Monroe

Mich.

--o
America

;,

1760

r-- s

.

our

u-- v

Phil

was 127.
Wesley Disney,

had 4 substantial lend
over four opponents delayed
first appeared.

All three of Governor Murray's
holdover "flrebells" bill
well Tho executivo
withdrawn hit supportof the mea-
sures, concentratingon a

lax he
to put to a vote

Driving downpours
and

300 to evacuate lowlands
at Oklahoma whittled
the officials had
a hard struggle with the lists
of candidates, nevertheless.

Two Frohi Big Spring
U. of T. Honor

In a list of 472 students,compris
ing the of
of Arts Sciences at the Uni
versity of for the
semester, tho names or Be
ta Debcnport Seth II,
of Big Spring.

In compiling the roll, '.
signed to command officially the
highest of the

consideration of
both the quantity and quality of
the work done bv each of th a.pat
studentsIn College of Arts
Sciences.

Announcing Of A
NEW S1IOK MIDI

At .01 3rd Htreet
We Your Uuslness,
Ulve Us a Trial On Your Hhoe

Repairing;
KI.KCT1UO SHOP

l'eta Manager

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
THE WESTTEXAS NATIONAL BANK

SPRING, TEXAS
AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE SO, 1932

ASSETS V
Loans Discounts $510,914.91
United StatesBonds 50,000.00
Banking House,Furniture Fixtures . . 05,000.00
Other Ileal Estate 18,028.51
Bills of Exchange $ 11,711.97
Stocks and Bonds 118.483.G5

Sight Exchange . . 125,529.92
TOTAL ....$899,668.99

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock -- -, , . 50,000.00
Surplus 50,000.00
Undivided Profits 17,889.94
Circulation 50,000.00
DEPOSITS , 732,279.05

TOTAL ?899,668.99

WestTexasNationalBank
'The Ban): Whera You At Homo

'm DISTINGUISHED JUDGES ANNOUNCE

Winners
of OLD GOLD Contest

FIRST PRIZE . . . 20,000 ... J. F..TUOHY, JR., 326 Union St, Olcan, Y.

SECOND PRIZE . . 5,000 . . . DAVID J. MILLER, 4725 EastonAve., St Louia, Mo.

V.
Slimmer

OF
. . REV.

Edward

Antonio,

Patrick

Griffin

(jn,..

FIVE PRIZES EACH
WHITAKER MURRAY

Hv

lisle

trailed

Paul UniT-rei- ty

Mi-m- i, Chicago.

lOO PRIZES OF EACH

Charles

IleinriU
Yonkers.

Warren

Frances

nuehea

Morgan,

Kenned

Walton

sloner,

seventh district

THE

Cash

S.
Newport News.

J.
DenVtr,

Dr. Arthur
Chicago.

Krahm
Louis.

Chicago,
Ueot. (JG) nenk Beatrice Light

U.S.N.. U.S.3.Chester Omaha.

Jones

Robt.

Lloyd

MacDougaM
Belmont.

Lloyd MacMorran
Angeles.CaihV

Liliaa MacLana
345K.3oth8t..rr.Y.O.

J.B.McConnaugbyjM.D.
Kensington,

James McCraith
Cobden Boston

Nelu McCee

MiaeAdelineMendelanhn
1730 13th Bklyn.

Marguerite Miller
Monica,

Portland, Oregon
Achtah JaneParker

Adrian,

a
JmajUuaJ1!

leading sport authority

close behind with
Rep. (Irst district

when

revised

later.
that

centra) Oklahoma roads caus-
ed

City down
vote, election

long

On

honor

Texas sprlnrf

Parson

honor

one-ten- th

body, taken

Solicit

Illcker,

BIG

and

and

and

So.

ton-A-
. Plantin

Minneapolis Mum.
Betty Power

Baltimore,
B. U.

City, Va.
Mr. II. C Itanaley

tLCRaiber
Pittsburgh, Pa,

Willis Richardson
Inkom, Idaho

CharlesA. Root,
Greomboro, N. O.

Route, M. D.
CanonCity, Nerada

li. KorclU
Conn.

Rer. V. A. Rule
E'ilPwood.WMaburghJa,

Frank Rick
613 DeltaAr..CmdnnaU

Tom
Decatur, in.

R. L, SaiTelle,D.D.S.
North Emporia, Va.

A. Sanders
Sioux Palls. S. Dak.

William Selmsrts
Ml W. 184th N.Y.O.

V. R. Scott
Bea-o-r. p,

R. W..Serrias
Alto, OalliL

To each every ono who took part in the OLD GOLD Contest,
we extend sincerethanks appreciation.
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2,701

ihcor-ohat- io

fEeuMahed

&W&L4

democrat

returns

dropped
behind, had

Income bill which expects

flooded

persons

but

Roll

roll the Collega
and

appear
and

student--
was,

the and

Openlnir
lUSI'AIIl

East

SllllU

Feci

Mil

Md.
Quillcn

Gate

Appleton. Wis.

Jr.

Noah

Emilio
Hartford.

Riggs

St,

Palo

and

JERRY HURLEY
Scio,N.Y.

Mrs. George E. Sladck
Indianapolis. Ind.

Richard R. Smith
Iloceedale, I.CeorgeR. Speer
lloboken. N. J.

Lillian Starr
Cohoee.N. Y.

H. B. Stonehsm
Naraaote.Texas

Hugh M. Satton, Jr.
I'ompano, Fla.

S. A. Switser
130 High at.. Oxford, a

FlorenceB. Teller
Berkeley, Calif.

A. R. Thayer
St. Paul,

J. G, Thomas
Pittsburgh, Pa,

EleanorThomson
"ye, N. Y.

Arthur L, Tribo
PortUnd. Ore,

W. A. Vedder
Pond du Lec.'WU.

DouglasW. Ward
Waterloo, Iowa

C. aWileot
Highland Park.Mich,

F. A. WiUoo, Jr,
Oa,

EminentAmerican thort-Uor- y writer
'

and deep

"Mum.

Leslie,

2f1

'
o;,

tx


